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Allen's Clean U1p Effo..-s 
Earn 'Honorable, Mentidn' 

Ken Unafelter of Allen was 
notified recently that the com
mwlty betterment eHorts of 
Allen In the 19fiH fltate competI
tion have mcrlt{--d an HonorablE· 
Mention In the Plf"i/i '\3t\00al 
C lean IIp ( onteHI .. 

Allen, Wayne and ( arrolll'tf're 
some of the tOwnH In tlitH area 
who took rmrt In lal'lt .year'~(·()m
mtmtt.v betterment {'onte'!L 

A 11",n won the merit In ('om
petitIon with cnmmlmltle<; or Im
der 2,),()(I() florlilAtlon from 
(l,Ct'O!H! tlw cOlmlrv. ['1If' 0;lt101131 

ConteHt 1<; Sporl'io!'('d annlk'11t, 

In ~\a~hlngton, I). (., t)\ til", 

National ( lean! 'r -- Paint I 1'. I Ix 
l'r HIJreall. 

rh{, "]' I it n ( l'lnk I'ejlmia,>" 

campalj(Tl and [11(' p1iic ing of 'itrl'('t 
signs and markPT'i at varl()l1~ 10-
cation.'" Wil('Te tli(,1 wen:- rlPcdcd 
1ll the communI!\' Wf'rf' rHt>d lJI 

the illireall a~rpa'i()n"ff!r \11f'n'~ 
YVInnlng ttl{' honor 

Linafelter ~ald it h dOlllJ{f1l1 
if an,~ representatlvP'ifronl \llen 
will t){' allle to at/pnd the pr('<;enta
tlon of ('ertlfkate'i l'erernol1\, 
whkh .... 111 lak(, pLat'P I (,lJ, 2;) 
.in \\ashln).,rton, Tli(' award ... t'l'rt'

moo:, ('Ilmaxes Ihf' 1'lfiH \atlonal 
f'ongrpss on jle(llrtlflcat\l)rJ and 
will rrcelve national nrf's<; COVf'r

age. 
Unafelter 'H'rvpd a<, ('hairrn;m 

of o\llenr~ l'ommllnltv lX'tlprm('nt 
("ommlttN'. Otlier ofr!("prs w!:'rp 
Mrs. H I II ""lVder, 'ipcrpi.arv
tn-aslJrer, ;\r1d \fr. and \fr". 
('!;tn-nct' \\ilson, vk('--{·halrmen. 
\l¥lllt 1 c, (m"'l1'i I)(>oplp help<'(l 

during U1f~ .H'ar in bealltlf\ ing 
Allen, 

...... ln1(' of tl,(' \Ilen project,,: 
'\ n('v, alicl('!ir field, new tmlld
Ing for (lip (0\\11 Ilhrilr\, mlJS('lIm 
lmpnH('mpnt, ( Ipaning of va('ant 
lot s, parI, I JT1 pro v e rT1 e n t ,~ ,uld 
"preadlng of ro('h~ on man.1 of 
thp strei't<;. 

\ ('(JmmlttE'(, /0 \\orkon beauti
fication of the town during 1909 
hasn't been SE't llP let, Lina
feltpr &ald. He dOllbte-d if hI:' would 
be ahle to take on tile :lob again 
this 'ear stncE' hE' was ani," re--
centh relea~ed from the hog.. 
pltal. lie sjX'nt about Hi da,Y" 
in the hospital. 

\ panel of sl:'ven judges se
lpctf'(\ the winnpr" In three flOpu
latlon cateRorles for Owlr civic 

Improvement activIties. The 
cateRodes: 1 'nder 25,00q; be· 
tween 25,OnO and 450,000 and 
over Z$O,ono. (ommunltj·wide 
beautification, propert.v Imm,l"ove
ment and YOlltil activities: were 
among the areas of achlvrment 
considered in tlie jIJdglnR. 

T eac.her Walked 
Over a Mile to 
Reac'h Her Work 

(arroll'~ element/In 'lC'hool, 
lIke otlif'n, Ii;!" b(>('n greatl,l af
f{'('tt'd lJ~ all (If the <;no\\' th!~ 

winter. 
l'hllrsdal \lr". Illrth !\m"<itlne 

",;t1hf'd ;-t m!!" ,Ind a ql!<lntpr in 
ordf'r to get arros.'l blockedr(Jad~ 
to tlie s (' hoo I and IX rform her 
dutlp~ ;I~ a It,<t('h(-r. \01 onh 
!~ It it lr)ng w;tlk IIIhen Ih~ "nov, 
I ... df'f'n and {hp wind Is cr)ld but 
"hp w;\<; "till able to sm!lerahout " . 
(~h (m(' half of the ..;('D1OOI's 

tnt~!1 enrollment w('re In ('jasses 
I huro.,day. ()nh eleve.n ?.pi of 

twpnh-one of \lr~. i-;er'ltln("s 
('\.as .. were ,dJle tn get intu tOv.'Tl 

to ('IHsse~. <';h{' tearhps· first 
<lnd "erond graders, 

(arol,l"n Ilenln,!;('r, studrnt at 
\\ame . ..,tate Is presently student 
tpa('idng In the (arrol1 $(,hool 
for it p!2'rlod of three weeks 

No Injuries Reported 

In 2-Truck Accident 
Fxtenslvp damage was done to 

on(' vehl('!e bllt th('rp WPTP no 
per."ona1 injuries in a two-trtl('k 
accident \u::;t eft 'it of \o\aynE'abollt 
I <JO Thur::;day afternoon. 

llePlI(, ('ount,\" Sheriff .xott) 
rhompson ::;ald th(' :1('ddE'nt oc

curred when a truck driven b~ 

Hobert I .• .Jenkins, 19, \\rnslde. 
trle-d to pas~ a 'itate tr!)('k at the 
drlvl:'wa\ to the state \'ards. The 
~te tr~!ck, driven b;' .\Ibert J. 
'\nderson, 26, rural Wa,yn{!. was 
slowIng to turn into the: State 
yards. Both vehieles were going 
e-.ast at the time of the acddenL 
(~h minor damage was done 

to the' stale vehicle. 

ART SALE ATTRACTIONS A di!.play and ule 
of pnnh by noted afl'sh .. Ur .. cfed ",bout a thou· 
sand ~tudenh, stafl members and town!.peopl. 
Thur~day 0'11 Wayn@ Slate'~ Fine Arh Center 
Several are pictured !n~pectlng 10me of the 58V' 

eral hundred prlnh. Richard Lesh, chairman of 

th", art dep.rtm.,ltt, r.poded ,aleS lotaled ,ever.1 
thouland doll.r., One faculty member, he sa,d, 
bought, about $40() worth of prlnh" The dilplay 
sal. was brought to Wayne by London Grafica 
Arh 

February Is IHeart l Month in County 
rhe annual \!.,ayneColmt:; Heart 

I· lmd IJrlvp I!'; now lIlbde.rwav and 
will lam during th~ month of 
I·pbrllan. 

'>erving as l'Olmt" ('hairman 
aga.ln this year wIll be \1rs.Carl 
1 Rntz of \\ayne. Mrs. () r v I d 
Owens wlll head the driVe here 
in v,a.l11e. She will seleet dis
trkt captains and volunteer work
er<;, The workers ",ill distributE' 
MIJl'ational leaflets and will ('01-
lpct ('ontrlbutions. 

(){hpr campaign worker" mthe 
count,l are \irs. Ed Kollath,1105-
kins chairman; \irs. Paul/ofrka, 
~\ inside ('halrman, and \irs. Bob 
lolmson, Carroll chairman. 
!lural cOlmt,\' workers include 
\1r<;. \\arn'n Frlandson, jr., 
Wakefield chairman, and Mrs. 
Con \ftmson, V,akef1e1d ('()-('halr-
man. 

Pat Gross of \"'a.\'n~ will .ser,vfl _ 
as COtDlty treasurer for the drivE" 
onee again. 

In rural \\a:>l1e (Olmt.l the 
traveling kit wliI again be llsN 
thl~ .l('ar. r..<:l('h kit wlll haVE' a 

list of several names on it and 
wlll be malled to the first per
son OJ] the Jfst. He wtIl put his 
donation in If he wished and pass 
it on to the next person and so 

The lieart Flll1d Drive reaches 
a cltmax Feb. 23, lieart Stmday, 
when more than 1,750,000 voltm
teer workers will call on their 
neighbors to ask for donations 
and to distribute lIterature about 
the heart and its disorders. Sl()
gan for thIs year-"G!ve-So MOre 
Wfl] Live." 

Diseases of the heart and blood 
vessels are the leading causes 
of death in the United states for 
people of all ages. 

Fund drive officers note that 
anybody wishing to help In the 
drive should get in touch with 
llis. Carl Lentz or Mrs. Orvid 
Owens. 

Over $600 Collected 
By March of Dimes 

Pat Gross, county treasurer 
for this year's March of Dimes 
drive, reports that Just over $600 
has been collected so far. 

He said he expects thistocHmb 
conslderably If the traveling kits 
which go to the rural residents 
in the cOlmty ever begin dr
culating. He said somethtngabout 
the recent snows causing a little 
problem in this area. 

The traveling kits will be mail
ed to the first person on a lim. 
He wUl put his donation in the 
kit and pass it on to the second 
on the list. This wlll go on 
UIltll the kit is returned to Gross. 

The sororities and fraternities 
at \\ayne ~"tate College have been 
very helpful in this year's drive, 
Gross noted, even to the extent 
of one YOlIDg man taking it on 
himself to write to all of his 
fraternity brothers acrOSB the 
nation-about 200 of them. Gross 
said he hasn't heard if he got 
an..y results from Ms efforts. 

$e"ator R. Hruska 

To Be Here Feb. 10 
Senator Homan llrllska of '\;e

~raska will l)(' in \\aynp for an 
1hfonmal no-host dinner \1ooda:v, 
~eb.' 10. according to \Ian 
(ramer, Wa,Yn(> (mmty Hepllbll
can dhaivman. 

The drnner will be held at 
Hotel Morrison at 0:30 In the 

Senator Roman Hruska 

evening. Because 0( the limited 
seating, anybody wishing to at
tend the d t nne r should make 
resetvatlons by calling Cramer 
at The Wayne Herald by noon 
Saturday. 

Wayne Lady Misses 

Out on $150 Prize 
Mrs. Ronald Penlenck of 

Wayne cauld have walked away 
with a Clhec:k for $150 from 
Wayne's Chamber of Commerce 
if she had been around Thurs· 
day might. Her name was the 
one called at 8 p m In the Cash 
Night dra1wing. 
Bec.aus~ there was no winner 

Iht week the pr,ze lump5 $50 
and wrll be worth $200 this 
Thursday night 

TRAFFIC VICTIM. Th!s truck got the worst of 
It when it collided with /I snow plow east of town 

,... Ihortly after noon Thursday. No injUries were 

reported' in the accident D!r~cllng traffic In the 
backgro,,:,nd IS Scot Thompson 

The Inter Sororitv and Inter 
Fraternity Council ~t WSI: will 
be sponsoring a dance Feb. 15 
and the proceeds will be given 
to the March of Dimes. GroBII 
sa1d this help is greatly appre
ciated. 

The March of Dimes drive Is 
an annual drive during January. 

. A shopper must be over 18 
years of age and mu~t have 
registered in one of the partici 
pliltin~ stor.~ In order to win 
the pr,ze. You must be present 
to cI .. im the prlIe ,f your name 
IS cafled 

Puhllshl-d [\'tor} Mlndall and Thursday lit 
114 Main Wa.'.(It, Nehraska 1\8787 

Wayne ileo. Will Participate 
In 'Food Stamp' Procjram 
Snowstorm, Plan 
Working Well In 
Winside School 

"Operation Snowstorm" h 
working out V("l·Y well In V,lnslde 
acrording to Superintendent of 
Schools, \{ . .I. ~1asten. The school 
held classes tmdE"rthenewoj)f'ra
tlon snowstorm Idea on .lan. 29 
and attendanee was good. \\ It t1 
man,v of the roads stili blocked 
the btHI(,s were tmable to oremt£> 
on the regular rmrt('s. 

Winside and !Ioskinll resldentfl 
have orenE"d their hOmes to the 
students living in the rural area 
and thl' students hBvf!' utlll7.ed 
the opportlmity. The bus nicks 
up lloskin!'; ar(>a stlrlents In 1108-

ItIns about H a.m. 
\{astf'n !lays that Winside's 

schocll Is presentlv down thref> 
'1('hool dayS due to the weather. 
"We have made up three days," 
the administrator stated, "by g0.

ing on Saturday. It Is honed that 
throllgll 'operation SJQ()wstorm' 
that not many days will be missed 
throughout the remainder of th{' 
winter," 

The administration and Win
side school board expressed their 
appreciation to all of those people 
cooperating on stormy days to 
make the snowstorm plan work. 
They said It coincides wtih their 
theme for the year "best year 
yet at WIIS". 

Free Lunch 1'0lity 
In Effect at Allen 

Ed l!eckens, superintendent of 
Allen COIHmlldated Schools, a1]

nOLmced last week that the board 
of education adopted recently a 
polley regarding the serving of 
free and reduced-price ltmches 
to students. 

The poifcy wtll go into effect 
Immediately, according to Heek
e.,"" 

Allen now joins Wayne and Win
side school" in the ofrering of 
free hmches to students. Wayne 

S('(' ALL E N SCHOOL, P,q'.(' ;, 

Wayne Count) will participate In tht> {,', s. Department 0( Agrl ... 
cultlIl"t"lS Food stamp Program. The county commlaalooerl made 
the dl'{'l8lon LuI week. . 

Warne and \1adlson werE.' two or OVer 90 counties In tho notion 
designated to begin the progTam last !\'ovemoor by Soc.reta.ryof 
\Krh-l!itur(> Ol"\'lIIc I., Fre(>rruln. / 

The Food Stamp Program onabl,,!> l·I~lble low~income ramlltos-
to innea!!e their food-purt'hallblR pOWer b~' in\'ca;tb\K their 0"1' food 

mone.\ in Vederaltoodcouponsor 
food sta mps wot11l more t Iwl 
they paId, The stamps art' spent 
like cash in retail rood outlet!i 
authorized under the program. 

Mn. F'1 hel Martelle, Wayn£> 
Count.\' wl'lfarl' director, said 
that she has n01 r('('e\vpd anI 
application blanks or other rnate~
lals and consequently ("annat be
gin inteorvif'wlng (X'Ople who ma~' 
bt> ell.,ldbl{' (or the food stamps. 
1\0 exact da,l for the COlmty'S 
entering the program has ~n 
set, she noted, but It will pro
oobly Ix> in late \tar("h or earlv 
·,\pril. . 

Mrs. \1artelle saW those pe0-

ple in thE' rOtDlt,1 who think Hl(>s 
ar£' eligible and who want ~ 
take- part In thE" program f4houkl 

WHS 'POPS' Concert 
Music, will be th(> order of the 

evening Feb,l 20, In the Wakefield 
school gymnasium when the 
musk department w{\\ present 
its V,Inter Pops Concert. 

The lTojan Band Varsity 
Choir, Boys' and Girl!!' (;100, 
vocal small groups and solos 
have all been incorporated Into 
the prog-ram. 

The Varsity [hoir is a select 
mixed choru!! made up of mem~ 
bers from the 63 voice girls R'lee 
and 54 voice boys glee. The Pa~ 
triots, already noted for their 
performance of the 1\atlonal 
Anthem prior to Wakefield bas
ketball g'dmes, will sing, also 
a boys octette, a triple trio and 
a double sextet. 

As the name Implies, the con
cert wtl1 constst rr,alnly(Jf 
lXlpular music including show 
ttmes, standard tun e s and se
lections from the "Top 40" from 
recent years. 

watch for further notleo i about 
when appllcatloo material. are 
available at her ~rtlco. 

()bjec:ol of the program Is two.
fold: To holp low·lncome ram!
lies Ket more rood and a better 
dlpt and to make greater use or 
tllC blR surplus of food produced 
by the American tarmers. 

Not Welfare Prol'ram 

n"lt' USDA poIntK out Hat the 
prorrram Is It food aalllstance 
program and not ~ welfare pro-
gram .. It does not make Bvall
able ror other purpollell .orne or 
the income TjOW being spent for 
(ood. 

I.ow-income fammel whOqual
try for the program pay for thelr 
food coupons and receive froe 
coupons. Ilow manyextracotlponl 
a family rna)' g('(. depends on Itl 
income and size: 

Sample Hou~hold. 

Following III a rtnrt 0( selected 
households of various sizes llhow
mg the family's Income, how 

.'w, FOOD STAMP, POI';!' ~) 

$91 in Roland Fund 
The ftmd which was started for 

Finis Boland has reached $91, 
according to the people at the 
State National Hank who initiated 
the fllld. They hope the total 
wlll go over ~100 before they end 
the drive in the near ruture. 

Thlrty-four years old and the 
father of seven children, Roland 
WaR, struck by a car as he walked 
along the highway south or Wayne 
early in October. He has been 
hoapttallzed ever since and has 
shown little improvement. 

fis ",Ue and the children movect 
to 2214 Hamilton Blvd. In Sioux 
City shortly after the accident. 
He Is in the Veterans Hospital 
In Omaha. 

Winside Wrestles with Winter Snow 
Contributions to the ftDld may 

be mailed to or left at the State 
Nallooal Bank. 

Area residents in and arOlUld 
Wlnslde are having their share of 
"snow" problems. The high 
school has set up "Operation 
Snowstorm" which, with the C~ 
operation 0( in-town residents, 
makes it possible (or students 
to remain in town and school 
to be held. 

Mayor Ditman said Thursday 
that some Win sid e residents 
"need to get their sidewalks 
scooped off" from in front of 
their homes. llnscooped walks 
can be a hazard and may cause 
someone to be injured. Dftman 
would urge residents who haven't 
kept their walks scooped, to do 
so. 

Vernon Miller's tnlcle, Elmer 
Hhrtz, lives southeast 0( Win
side and became Ul Tuesday 
night. Wednesday, Vernon drove 
to a POint just as nearhlsuncle's 

farm as he could get, and with 
the help of some neighbors, car
ried Hintz to the car over the 
snow which blocked the lane. 
Hintz was taken to the Lutheran 
Community Hospital In Norfolk. 

Many roads and private lanes 
remalned blocked by the snow 
or are blown dosed. As one area 
farmer put it, "Unless you have 
a tractor and scoop this winter 
you're just about slD1k." Many 
farmers do have such equipment 
but others do not due to Itl 
colrt. A loader and scoop start 
at an approximate base cost of 
$800. 

The winter of 1968-69 will not 
be soon forgotten. As springt:iDlf! 
nears folk are beginning to ima
gine "hat conditions wUI prevail 
when all of the snow melts, 
particularly If It should thaw 
too rapidly. 

Group Urges Paving of Highway 57 
A delegation or concerned citi

zens trom Belden and Carroll 
drove to Lincoln Jan. 27 to meet 
with officials of the State's road 

commfttee. They also met with 
Senators Wallwey 01 Emeraon 
and Burbach at Crofton. 

Bahe Elected Again 
Al Bahe, Wayne businellsman, 

was re-elected to the State Fair 
Boord at the ann ... 1 meetlngofthe 
group In Lincoln Friday. 

A member or the board ror 22 
years, he was also re-e1ected 
secretary of the Nebraska As,so.. 
elation of Fair Managerl. TIlle 
"ill be his third year as an of
ficer of tmt group. Bahe is the 
superintendent of bands tor the 
State Fair Board. 

1 SO-Ton Diesel 
Derails Friday 
A 150.t0n train engine pulling 

nine care deralled In a lwitch 
bll1de Concord's cUy Uln1t. Fri
day at 5 p.m. . 

Vern Fairchild: lWouldn't Live 
Death Cheated As Vehicles Collide 

The represeut;at1ves goJng to 
Lincoln wanted to empha.atze to 
the road comm1tteemen their 
concern about the 10 mile stretch 
of HIghway 57 .. hlch cClrulO\'tI 
Carroll and BoIJIen and Is Ijow 
gravel. The delegatloo .. cour
aged !.InCOlnofflelal8toevaJtual
Iy hardtop the. road as tt Is III 
vttallmportancetotheareafarm. 
ors In getting their produce to 
markets, and it IA alao a flre 
road. Lincoln comnrltteerqen 
.. ere all!O told by the ~ 
that they definitely fa>t>reCI road 
revenue bIXlds "btch wen voted 
In at the last electloo In Nove .... 
ber. 

Offlefals or the Chlc8so NortJ>. 
... stern line reported the dles.l 
locomotive, enroute rrom SJoux 
City to Hartington. jwnpecI the 
track beeaUBe of an tee bulld
up. on a nrltch. A rallroad wreck
Ing cre.. from Norfolk, Iod by 
Roadmaster Leonard Lenzen of 
Sioux City. _ked unlU2:3h.m. 
In sub-<ero .. eather .. hIle settfng 
the rour rront' wpeele back m 
the track. / 

Wayne Police Chief Vern D. 
Fairchild left for Washington, 
D. C, Jan. 17 in response to an 
invitation from Washington's 
Metropolitan Police Department 
to act as a plainc lothesman with 
the Inaugural Detail during in
augural eeremonies for Presi
dent Richard M. Nixoo, Jan. 20.. 

Fairchild planned to fl)' to 
Washington from Lineoin but a 
snow stot+m necessitated his g0.

Ing to Chicago by train, then 
t1y:ing from Chicago to Washing
ton, arriving there aooul: 5:30 
a.m. Saturday. 

Chief Fairchild commented 
cmcernlng his impressioos upoo 
arriving In Washington, ''My first 
~ssion was ooe of amaze-
1llefIt. I noticed how clean 
Washingtoo is as far as trash 
betl)g 00 the streets. There are 
I1l!3O with their pushcarts clean
tqg.the streets constantly." 

"My secOOQ impression," he 
said, ''Was one 0( awrehenslon. 
It. seems Uke everyone carries 
an umbrella having a 1008 metai 
tip m the end. It appears they 
mJgIt use U~m for protection." 

Fairchild continued, '1checked 
blto the Metropolitan Polite sta
tion at 8 a.m. Saturday where 
they swore us In and gave each 
of us a badge. We then 'took a 
tour of the Police Department. 
They have 3,200 on the fo~ce and 
are 1,000 short of their heeded 
qoota." 

Wayne's Chief then was given 
his assignment for the weekend 
which started Sa.turday night at 
the l'\atiooal Guard ArmorY where 
the American Gala Ball was being 
held. In attendance were such 
personalities as Hugh O1Rrien. 
Johnny ('arson, F..d McMann, 
Dina h Shore, Jimmy Brown, 
Roger W!lllams and BOOIIy Ep
stein. Several military glee clubs 
and drill teams perfor~ also. 
Tickets for the event started at 
$10 going 00. up to $100 for seats 
anywhere Bear the performers. 

Chief Fairchild's assignment 
was to help escort the children 
of tdh the Nixoo and Agnew 
families brto and out of the 
Armory. He observed that'Presi
dEnt; Nbrort's daQghter Julie. while 
on the elevator, a~ to be 

totally oored with tfue wrole af
fair, but the minute the elevator 
doors opened she would smile 
brilliantl)' for the press and ad
mirers. 

Fairchild returned to his hotel 
at 2:30 a,m. and was told he 
could ha ve Sunda} oN so he toured 
Washington. Among other things 
he saw about 5,000 hippies at the 
Washington Monument. 

Mooday he reIXlrted for duty 
and was given an assignment on 
the parade route starting at 8,30 
a.m. The parade made tis first 
tum at 15th and Pennsylvania 
Ave. Wayne's Chief said there 
were 1,000 hippies who tried to 
get 00 the parade route at the 
corner but a riot sqlmd stopped 
them. He saw two hippies bum 
an American flag and ale threw 
urine in a pollee officer's face. 
OU.,r hippie, threw liltle bal
loms filled with paint, rocks, 
cherry bombs, sUcks, etc., 
toward the milIt:ary binds and the 
Presidential Umoslnl!. Am.. 25 
or 30 of the hiWie group were 
jailed. 

Then when he got W duty and 

• D.C.' In 
was returning to his hotel, Fair
child said he saw a hippie group 
walking over <l: traffic officer who 
was alone, however a riot SQuad 
bus fortmateIy came along and 
hauled off another 25 of them to 
}lit. 

Fairchild's assignment Mon
day night was that of being a plain
c1dhesrmn at a Ball held in 
Hotel Shorham attended by 5,000. 
Tickets started at $35each. "The 
lJJtel is SO big," Vern commented, 
"you need a map to get around 
In It!". The President and his 
family arrived around 10:30p.m. 
and stayed for approximately tel 
miniUs. The Vice-President and 
his family arrived at 12:30 a.m. 
and also stayed for only about 
ten mlm"" fairchild then got off 
dmy at 3 a.m., slept a couple ~ 
hom'S, packed and checked out 
at the Metropolltm Police lJ<>. 
partmertt, then went to Baltimore 
by arXD wl'Ere he got on an air
liner and flew back to Lincoln. 

''llotectfvl!s investigate on the 
average of 20 robberies a day 
:to Washington, D. C. n.ese are 

See FAIRCHILD, page ;) 

Two men miraculously escaped 
death onI Highway 20 Friday morn
Ing aroUnd 9:10 a.DL. in a spec-

=;,~o~ds~nsta~io:e:~ ;.~ 
miles west of the intersection 
conrttectfng Highways 20 and 9 
nortJh of' Allen. 

Rh. Uohn Erlandson, pastor 
of (Condordla Lutheran in Con
cord and First Lutheran In Al
len. wa~ eastbound In his 1965 

WHS to Hear Wessel 
Dr. W. E. Wessel will speak 

WedDesd8y in a 1 p.rn. school 
convocation presenting his sub
Ject,. "Tell It Like It Is In Dental 
Health". 

M¥Y Ann Cottrell, director of 
the :Health Educatton program 
in Hje WAYne Schools. said Fri
day !that the Wayne school sys
tem I will be observing Dental 
ReaH:h W;eek Feb. 2-8. 

Fdurth graders at the elemen
~ : schpol are having a poster 
<~st ;p-otmd the denial health 

E.... Posten are to be Jmged 
ednesd8y morning. PrIzes for 

best' posters will be given 
Wednesdro' afternoon. according 
1" M)-s. Cottrdl. 

statton wagon at about 35 mph. 
A diesel transport from Ew1ng 
driven by a Mr.' Tomjack waa 
westbotmd when both vehicles met 
at the crest of a hill in a 14 root 
wide cut. 

Both drivers attempted to avoid 
a <ollisloo by steering to his 
respective rIght. The' transport 
hit the snowbank and Jack-knlted 
while the Erland..., auto hit the 
snowlwlk and skidded crossways. 
The vehicles colllded sIdeways. 

Rev. Erlandson said on the 
plote Sai1D"day. '~fIt In __ 
the snowtank and the transport's 
dual wheels li1Ieajlgsalfpuz:r:1eI" 
The pastor also reported the 1m. 
pact caused gasoline to be spewed 
Into the interior III hIlo __ 
wagon, but there was DO fire. 

Patrolman T. C. Nichols In
vestfgated the accldEOt and re
ported that the left side III the 
truck receIved some damage and 
the rIglE side III the __ wa-
.... was damaged emtIlderably_ 

Both ~ NlchDlsandRev_ 
Erlandson c.....utod tbIi posIur's . 
seat belt be ..... waring for 
probably saving bIs me. 

1loth cIrlvers escapOd with onJ;y 
minor Injuries. . 

Those making the trip to LIn
ooln did so 'having In mlnd that 
sometimes those In. State oflleee 
planning rood coo_torpt 
the needs of rural people 8nd 
their dependence upm ~ 
road.. • 

Phll 01800, prestdeot olF~ 
or's State Bank In Carroll sa!4 
Thursday afternoon. '11 Is III 
vtIal Importance that the road 
be bardtoR>od dUe to It. st:rategk 
IocatIDI! and use .. a ~ 
and also It ..... for goI!Ing _ 

dnce to market. The traffIe <OIIIIt 
Iaa In<reased .... shlerably ... 
the bIgbway ORr the put y"",,." 

CIIIzen. will now await !)Ie 
deolsloos to be made coocemipg 
theblgbway. i . 

EngIneer wayne _. South 

Sioux City, was scheduled 10 COD
dnue the nm at 10 a.Dl. Satur
day after a cat..rpll!ar cleared 
the track trom Concord to Har
tington. 

5. 5., Welfare Will 
Be Explained Friday 

A speciAl IMMIng to _ 
Inform _10 abott ooeIal _ 
I=\tY and modIeare will be held 
FrIday at 9:30 a.m. In the city-
auditorium. • 
i Bob Swan. soclal ~ 
represeatatfw from Norfolk, 1114 
;Mrs. Ethel Ma rte 11e, WQDe 
COtmIy Welfare _. will be 
at tbe IMMIng to ans __ ___ Ie DIIY baoe __ 

eemIag the two subjeeb. The 
meetlDg will be ~ hell>
fulm _body nearInc 65 ~ 
d _ or _11odY ....... 65_ _aat ... ~lJ"""'" -programa. 
Ialk~t:n~= 
!bat at IimIIar meetIDaa In otber 
tOW·DB as J:D2my as 100 peop1e 
atlaIded. 



EDITORI~L 
The .rdiloridl dt'/larllluni of d wu/:/y 

nf'UIP(/PI'r If 1m ill/port"nt dl'/Jflrlmtlnl. Nor
mally il is onl' /Jl'rUm'l op"'J~n o{ lopics (JUlI 
! fJfUO"Il mOIl o{ Iht' rradul. ,~ 

II is Iht' duly o{ an rdiloripJ t,LJril,r 10 

Jt'ar! h aI/ aVlli/nblt' {(I(/I br{or, hI' ';11 down 
IfJ f~ ntl', Fr~1fI1 thil basis the wriur Ihoul4 
hI' lIb/r 10 91tH' a clear picture of imporlant 
10pUJ. • / . 

r ()1U 11/ Y not 1l9ru with an Mitfi; ia/ 

. 1 

-:--- bill ! J!(I nad rhl' I'dJl.ori(// 'lnd 9'~"r 'n
I'IUS ,It ,ut;h If) thl' wh,t'C/ dlScll!S~'d au 

h(lf/I' f/lim.". You, as (/ renda, Ilfwt 9' nl 

{(Ireful /lw 9111 If) an imparl.,!nt ~rOhf'm 
(lnd tIl/' wr; r is proud 10 have call1d J.: ur 
altt'f/firm to (111 important SUb/fet I~(/t ' ou 

may hOf" ot! rloolted. 

Did You Know Pu~'ic law :87297 Existed? ~! 
September 26. 1961 at 12:45 p.m. the R~th progr~m. I urlng the Kennedy and .Jo soo ad-

Congresl!I approved Public Law 87-297, an act ito min 1st atl s definite acttons were tak n to cut 
establish a United ~'tates Arms Control and 01s- back ar menta. Defense Secretary M: Namara 
armament Agency. Section one states "this l\et would hit t e newspaper headlines quite ,egularly 
may he cited as the 'Arms Control and Dls- in regards 0 phasing out various mllita j equip-
armament Act.'" ment. ; 

What was it" purpose? Section two says "fin ,\merle I believes Itself well prote~ted be-
ultimate goal of the United States Is a world whlich caWie of t e powerful /I bombs stor away, 
Is fre~ from the scourge of war and the dang~S but \,Ie~nam IS. showing how useless they a. eunless 
and burdens of armaments." "It Is the purpQse the t'.~, wo Id be involved in a world h laeaust. 
of this Act to provide Impetus toward this goal What \" go g to happen when the H-52 , mbers 
by creating a new agency of peace to deal w~th arc worn 0 .J 

the problem of reduction and control ofarmamCrlts (;eneral Curtis Le:vfuy has alwa)s advocated 
looking toward ultimate world dlsarmam,1nt." the C'ontinu building of manned bombers. So far 

\Vhat does "arms contro'" and "dfsarmamer'Jt" ofrlelalR In Waslilngton have turned a rar ear. 

~~:~) c;;~:~~~ atnh:?:I~fr~em:~~' :::n ~'~~~d~~~kl~ ;;~~~;!H':a rt~en~u!:Z.~1 ~r~~~d~~V:' ,~e r'~7~ 
catiDn, verlflcatlon, insrmctlon, IImltatlon,con'trol, underneath t. Can the I:.S. be safe with CBM's? 
reduction or elimination of armed forces and The IVO ding in Publlc Law A7-297 00 ersthls 
armaments of all kinds under international agree- WTller. \ )h'fCl.se likE' "creating a new agency 
ment Including the neces.c;ary sters taken lDld('r of peac'C' to dC'al with the 'problem' of !edUdion 
SUell an agreement to establish an effective system and ('ontrol of drmament~ look!ng toward ultimate 
of international control, or to ('reate and stren~llt!n "ellmination of armed forces". What does t mean') 
international organizations for the maintenan(:c of Doves In Wac;hln/rton have> belleved that if \merlca 
pean'. will c;how he world how to dlsarm b:; doing It, 

'\Ken'~,~::e al~;n~et~~~I::r:~ledar~rr~~~I~~~~~n '~:t tt:~ ~:~td(~! ~~~Ir~~!~:.powers in the world rill also 

exce('d $10,000,000 to remaIn available until ex- (',rn ani.one rea II v believe such foolishness"" 
pend~d to carry out the purP9tlS of this ,\(1," I.et'c, hope dUit the ne~ Administration will ehange 

rhollsand!> of ·\mcrlcun clt17cnsar(' unulvare th(' c()urs'~ of any such unreallst~c plan-
that the l~l!t('d '-.Iates Ims su1h'a dlsarma/rJent ning. - M:M~\, I 

'---

It Takes a Thief' 
C rim e takes man," forms. ,<.;orne folk who 

wouldn't 'thlI1k of killing an' capable of steallng_ 
Years ago In tlle old Ea~ a convicted thief would 
experierfce havIng his htUlds cut off. EVen longer 
ago In r.'!rael, the rractice W<l'i "an eye for an oye". 
rJllcves no longer face <;l!ch s('rioll~ law or en

fO(,l'l'ment. ' 

State camp~l~ have lost valuable items in violation 
of the dvll, right of ownership. IOU can ust aoout 
name It arid someone' on the campus /lis had It 
stolen. : 

Most students are not flushed with money. 
Every penl\l counts. Several weeks ago anr'incoming 
freshman a v.,"le had his last $20 stolen from hIs 
clotl1lng wlP.l1e he was In PE ctaSS'Jhe thief 
violated the ,VOtmg man's dvil rights y taking 
money whiCh was given him by his rents to 
use [or buying books, 

\\a,\lle'~ btlsine'is firm owners can tell you 
that ... hor-dlfters are anlllIal thieves. Fven in Wayne 
aile mlL'!t keeji his car doors locked to keep out 
(111('\'('s. Several weeks ago grocf>rles were stolen 
from ITW car whUe parked In front of the Wayne 
1IIgIl ,"ichool. In another case a battery was stolen 
from <l vehicle parked in front of the bowling 
a 11(',\ • \ lad,\' had a thief steal a beautiful robe 
from her car whlle parked In front of a laundro
lTL:'lt. Who are these parasites In our commlHlitv 
taking what belongs to others" -

That same YOtmg man laid his ks on a 

You sa .... tt Isn't serious? Petit larceny leads 
to bfs,:ger thefts tmless the beginning thief Is con
fronte-cl with hIs wrong and forced to make retribu
tIon, Tell a restaurant owner that petit larcfflY 
!s'n't serious and he 'will possibly show you what 
It costs him .. nnually to replace silverware. 
glasses, aslt trays, napkin dispensers, shakers, 
,Uld menus, man.\' of which Were ''taken'' by persons 
thinking It "cute" to get away with it. 

table in th~ student lmlon early last w k. Upon 
returning eo the table after absent~ himself 
for only a few minutes on an errand. a,thief had 
~olen his books. You can imagine this ;student's 
impression ;of the campus. It is a sham~ trat one 
or two de~picable thieves can cause ~llsptclon 
to be cast or the entire enrollment. I 

feren~airoe~:~e::~~~~~e;':::~~e~i:o~I~~~~ 
There are {hieves permeating the starldards of 
decency in,' almost every village, to~, hamlet 
or city. ~owing this, however, isn't much of a 
satisfaction; when the thIef gets to you personally. 

\<lore than one Wayne IIlgh school student can 
tell you of having personal belongings stolen. CKle 
student had $10 taken from her locker and after 
getting a lock put on the locker, a thief took It 
too. Is that funrl.,)·? ~'o, because not only Is there 
3 finandal loss but someone is beginning to think 
that he or she can take what he wants even though 
It does belong to someone else. 

Perhap~ it might be a good idea to :set up an 
honor code, similar to that fOlHld in the USAF 
Academy. -{Vhen an individual knows anqther has 
stolen something, report It. ! 

:'\0 one knows how many students on the Wayne 

Reme4ber how the "old west" too~ care of a 
thief? Han~ing wasn't a pretty sight b$t It sure 
helped disqourage would - be thieves. StealIng an
other's prpperty in those days was $0 "cute" 
that they ~ged the guilty. "That don't, leave no 
room for arguments." ~ MM\\/. 

,Letter. to the editor may be publi'hed under _ pen name if the 
writer desire,. however. the tru,e ,lgnature and addre" must .,. a 
part of the original letter. Letters must be pertinent .nd current, 
be brief as possible and contain no libelous ,htaments. The Wayne 
H.rald reserve' the right to edit or reject .ny l.tt.r, j 

Dear Edttor: 
In response to, the letter from 

Mr. and Mrs. Fl D. that was in 
the Monday. Jan. 27, issue. evi
dently they don't live In District 
Three of Wayne Comrty or they 
would have a muchdtfCererrt story 
to teU, rm sure. 
... &tow plows are as searce as 
hents teeth here. The farmers 
have been taking it upon them
selves to open most of the roads 
up, as the so-called "Ma:lntaIner 
Men" have better thIngs to do 
than open roads up for the rural 
residents of Winside. We have 
chUdren to get to school and 
the roads are blocked, makIng 
It impossible for the sehool 
buses to run. 

I don't say all roads must be 
opened at once because that I 
know can't possibly be done~ but 
three days, possibly folD', should 
give them enough time to get 
the job done. They ean't watt 
min the wind quits bltlwlng 
either; they must keep on them 
to keep them open as other COun
ties do. 

We have beim told by salesmen 
that District Three has done the 
worst job of malntalnlng rhads 
as they are just terrible and 
these people come (rom up north 

where they have much more mow. 
We, here in this distrlict, 

haven't ~d that much snow to 
make oUr roads this bIRd. 
Heaven help us if we get much 
more snow with these "Main
ta'fner Men" so busily oceuMed 
elsewhere. I 

We wholeheartedly agree with 
the rural Hoskins re151dentsJ &S 

:'snt:ix,=~~ what it's lury.to 

A Rutal Winside Rest~ent 

Dear Editor: 
Some of tile people in School 

District No. 23 (south lIDd ~esl 
of Wayne) Ceel that thely areinot 
getting a Cair deal at the pre.ent 
time. Sin c e the bad wea~her 
started in December we have had 
to dig Qurs~lve8 out and c ear 
the roadls ourselves most the 
time. WJ!' use our own equiprOent 
and gas, 8'nd make our Olm! re
pairs. The n)en have worked!and 
worked,' mo~ or the time In11lit-
terly cold weather. , I 

Our dhll.men have ~s~' I a 
good m8ny days or sc 001. e 
are eonstantl;' faced wit du ~ 
our milk bet'ause we ¢an't If& 
_ toWl!. We leel we 1m .... ~ot 
got tho onqw re'l"""'l lob I~m 
the colDlty .... are entjtlMI ~o. 

ATHNTlON - FARM~.R~ FEED~R~ 
U.S. Farm Report - thdnnel 41 

, Iii: 
12:30 P.M.,- Eac!hlStday 

But we are stUl expect)ed to pay 
our faxes. i 

We feel· that when t~e eounty 
did move the snow tr/ey didn't 
push it out far enough. QJf course, 
it filled in right away!. If tt is 
not pushed off the road more 
we will not have any rpads next 
spring. UnCortunately, the situa
tion is deteriorating. IThe men 
are about to the end~' or their 
resources and our chinery 
is triable to eope with he situa-
tion. , 

Maybe we should ask ~ernor 
Tiemann to call this al disaster 
area, as the COWlty seems eIther 
unw1lImg or Wlable ~o handle 
the sttuatian. We feel! we must 
get more help. I 

Resident OfSchooID~st.No.23 

Wakefield 
Dear Editor: : 

We don't know If thE! Hoskins 
community got any re~,Ilts from 
their COn¢llah1ts abo~ lack of 
road maintenance and I'snow re
moval, but If they dld

f
· good for 

them. That's probably hat we're 
going to have to do ore we 
get help here in the er end 
of the county. 

We read In the pa r about 
people who had their Jale opened 
by the maintainer and ~thfnk h's 
nne, bt¢ what's done for one 
should be dme for Weld 
all like help opening lanes 
but would be If we'd 

needed. 
has 

HESE,\HCII slIp»ortpd b.., 
dp\'t'lup nt'\\' Il1Pthod!> of 
patients to I}rodu~·tin· Iif(" 
'itrokt, lllori:Jlih hilt' has 
,j'ar of th(' first Ill'art 10'11 
twin/.! ('ondllctrd ~hr()tlghollt 

by Merlin Wright 

Have yOll ever conSidered that 
your own two healthy ears are 
microphones which bring sotmd 
to your mental tape recorder? 
Sounds are related to a mIllion 
memories. Remember, for in
stance, the sound of a wailing 
coyote not too terribly far from 
your childhood home? What a 
frightening, spine-chUling sound 
that is at night! Another of the 
lonely night-soWlds was that of 
the eerie call of a single freight 
train passing o'er the COtmtry
side several miles distant. Then 
you'd likely pull the covers up 
over your head in attempt to shut 
out the shadows lurking around 
your bed. 

7 

, ' 

dd~U a car behind me and 
so~ds his '. horn the very second 
the.tr fie light changes to green. 

, I rX-X-X-X-X-

ther! a~e sounds a person 
w0ltld ju~ as soon forget. A 
fribnd lvil1g near Omaha whose 
pr1fes ton is the ministry had one 
of . .l'tho e" days recently when his 

wI!> ~ the hood of their car 
tm~ern th the rear end ora: large 
tr*k urirlg the process of ne
got!iat g the dlfficult feat 01 park-

:;~~ n~t~r:il:,~~a:h~~~~ 
he~ husband got into the family's 
se~ond ; jalopy wherein she drove 
hiT to ~he Iscene of the a~cident. 
Wartiot h~m to get a complete 
pidture: as I ~o how the accident 
ha~ happenta she attempted park
ing; the: se~ond car In the same 
p~ce, ~d you've already guessed 
it, 'she ~ro~e the hood of the sec
am!! car tmljer the truck also, by 

aClflde1 0t' course! Nowaday 
li~ t t c n be .,ery trying, and 
filled ith sounds that would be 
tmg'entl~mahly to recall. 

<ne': ~~r~~x:Wld to have 
in Itt tt sblttlds of long remem
be~ed 'isongs! R'emember those 
~s ~fore the Twist, Frug and 
W~usi'? Think way back, even be
Co* '''fou're Noth,'n but a Hound 

-x-x-x-x-x- , Dog". irhere were such songs as 
Can you sttll recall how the old "ap! SPsarlna!", "Sweet' Gene-

windmill on the homeplace used vie;ve, "I "Sweet Rosie O'Grady," 
to squeak and squawk? No two an~ "qt.lsy Bell". Young men at 
windmtlls ever seem to groan tt.a,t t~ $ang or their sweet
alike, but their particular sounds he4rts wttpout calling them a 
a I' e recorded permanently In hoOnd ag. ~ or course, that was 
one's mind. Yl'ste y~ar. Remember old 

rX-X-X-X-X- "e s~,et "taru!"sthoraWwhebeWOr~ldbl"onwadlteZ,,'?'~ Then there werealsothose loud ' l" .J 

claps of thtmder which could send Soljne tt young swains even 
you deeper Into bed! Boom! Bang! de~lar "mgolngtobuYapaper 
Br-r-r-r-<lOm! Then it would dO~.11 t t ean call my own!" 
chuckle at a low rumble before Late d ybuth are stm eternal, 
letting the weight of the entire Cot wh h ~re grateful, and such 
sky CaU in one deafening crash sa1gs s·, ey" and "Gentle Ql 

onto the rooftop! That was real MJI d," which hit the:top last 

thunder. -x-x-x-x-x- Y6f' : e ~real easy U8ten1ng. 

th~h~l~o~r:ller:r¢:,':: Sit. ~~f.~;-= 
In the old model ''T'' Ford and iO ds ~dlng off with the 
how the engine chugged at a ,al ho~s lB. the way a new-

~:~i~l:::ac~~~~=~ 00 :i~:~:mn:te:a: 
into the ears of children carried h - pt,g mystery be with-
sounds Corever etched brto the ~ al th interpretive musIc 
mental memory album. Recall be~Jnd It? If you want, to 1m-

~~:t!~t~:t~~~ ~~In;:::::~ , ~ tv ~:;r~::r:;: 
girl walked through autumn Ca" te visJon showwtththe 
leaves? Or maybe' the two of ld oU! Pollee and fire 
you were walking on crisp, moon e: ws de d highly upon the 
lllllll'rlnated snow which spoke wa' of strens as warnings; 

to you In a language all its own. ~Jn I ~ d boat d d 
caused by the press of your feet. upOn. s, ms;s'an an.d .. ot cou:.se ~st 

-x-x-x-x-x- Colk d upon sound for con-
Wayne Is a splendid place (or ve~sa h other humans. It 

listening to sounds. last Call I woiud erestfng to know a~ 
he a r d some migrating b i r d s te hoW many dtrferent 
sitting on our back yard Cence .. md" t average person las 
practicing their southern ac- r 'ord his memory. You 
eents. And isn't it fun to hear c . '1 them all again with 
the old pussy cat sitting by the" ntplay" actku tbrough 
fire purring away as if' she'd cIe of the mJnd. 
swallowed a teg!ul of gravel? I, 

Maybe someone can tell me why 
apartment house walla are sothIn 
when you want to sleep and so 
doggone thick when you want to 
listen? '" 

-x-x-x-x-x-
More 801D1ds that I l!lre to re

call are such as those made by 
wood snapping • you wh!le It 
bums In an open fireplaee; a 
chicken clucldng away alter lay_ 
Ing an egg; the wind combing 
throl,gh pine ~s; bogs chomp. 
Ing com off the Cob; 0JIE!IIng the 

front yard saUl whlcb _" 
<Xl a ruBty hIngt!; the laugh that 
belongs only to t)!e me you Jo.el 

-X_X_Xl''-X_I_ 

I don't ..... mIDd the SOUDd ~ 
a wild goose, ~ wben be Is 

j . . I j i I i l . ',I ... 
I:i ., .:. ' .. ·1'1 .J, ; I ii, I ';:1;:\" J!;.t.i,,;'j,~ 

,I t~'; 11 ::~\ r· .. ~.~'1'·'lt"" :~1';,., , 

The Year I thel ·W'i." .:. i. I 

Century·, u~n~' 
February 2. 189t 

lloJkln. I ' 
Our sick I1st; is getting thinner ever~' day ~ 
Corn by the busher. load and car came In 

the past week. Something over 700 bushels carne
In one day. 

Sherman WeaUierholt an~ his \ViCe sl'emtohave 
dropped out of sight. They have not returned to 
the city as yet. 

\\. C. Bonham ·recelved a very favorabl(" letter 
CrQm Washbigton attorneys in regard to his book 
brace: he has an! application for a patent on it 
on file. I 

--_""--
Brenna 

Henry Becken!1auer has sold his farm south-
west of town to Mr. Koch. I 

Lime. belleves in tl'Y, trf a.gain - h£" got 

there~t~~;;~~h~:I~~~t'~ead o~ steers last week 
reail7ing something over $1,000 for them. 

\\', S. Brown shelled corn for Grant Mears 
last week. 

8ill Seawright's ooby has the whooping .cough. 
All of us are. or have been sick with la.!p-ippe. 

Object to the Pest HOuse 

"Monday 
\,here I. 
but mo.t 
Cor.tts 

Frank ~:[~~t}~~'~~. ~!de 
11001 room the 
braw. 1 with a sca'powotll~ 

Aoout the ~pplest 
Is the coal deal~r. who goes 
time in the old town" 'whlle the 
hide and seek with a score or 20 

For Sale: i A UmUCd number 
Plymouth Hock i chick! (~r 7St ~d 
mUe nortll and I~mne west O1'Wayno.J. 

Slim men r 8entlom~n - sum r 
men r men ~ s~m ,r hogs - sum nede 
with kapetul 'lettlQ's (HOGI). Most 
carry a ktlmple~t sampullqls. - Bel1vue , 

Wame has a few porkers, too~ but 
not $0 ~Y. I,: -I 

-l..-,.....-•• __ 

Nebraska Short Note. , 

At a meeting in Omaha the otIhtyl" night or resi
dents of the north side a protest was sent to 
board of healUI against the location of a pest house 
near Mlller Park. The board was not convinced 
that the hOuse should be removed, and consequevn" 
the protest was referred to the city ph,"siclan 
without action. 

·Some wild an[mal specie lDllmOwn. has I been 
killing large numbers or sheep near Ravenna. I 

Brown County stockmen complain toot there 
Is too much cattle BAd hog stealing gQlns 'on in 
~~!h:~~ion ~~' thrca~en to l'esoJ.'1 to..tl~e ~ld..ttme 

fsaa(' 1I0~boom. an inmate of the SOI~ersl t, .. , , 

IkHllf' at r.ran~l Island, returned to 'hie: r mer 
home at South 1~lo~x ctty rceently, w~s., ma" rled 

TOled~':I~:l~~~~'::rtl~~7.~~~~~~t has Issued 
and frtarte<l bafk: (or Soldier~t lIo~ wl~1;1 hba 

brtd~~cause of' th~ unusual thtckne8~·'or:'t.J, Ice a long statement, in which he scores O'Rourke 
and Sharkey and offers to arrange a match with 
the latter If he wlll sign articles within two weeks. 
lie says he will waive a finish flght,but w1llinslst 
that the articles cal1 for a f!.ght of twenty-five 
rounds or more. He wl1l bet as much side money 
as his opponent wants. 

on the Platte Hiv~r this year. some or It tJelng 
nearly two feet thl~k, grave Cears are (~l~ Cdr the 
safet~ of the old wa.gon bridge at Schuy)eio!~d.ror i 
~:ll.Burlington I lind Missouri Railroad brl~ as 

\rlJS Bachus, ,a prominent German Carmer i' 

---"'---
Attempt at Lynching ~~~c!~r~~ ~I~~~=r ,ofR .O~~~~~e;:~.r~~'!va~ 

tnlconscious and' in' a most critical condition, the 
blood oozing ft1Qm his nose ,and ears, and ~e will 
probably die. jThe cause of his condition Is tIl-

Columbus, Ohio: A 7anesvDlle special says: 

known. I: 

A mob SlHlday attempted to lynch E, S. Wright, 
who is in jall for alleged ~ssault of the lR-year-old 
daughter of Edwin Taylor of Bridgeville. 

--_""---
Given His Liberty 

~ ... --
Smallpox at Ord 

Gerd Schrader, who on December 1 was taken 
to Dakota City from Emerson and placed In ShertIf 
Borowsky's custody pending an investigation of 
his sanity, has been given his liberty. 

There Is con~iderable excitement, at Ord 
over the discov~ry of what is pronoWlced by the 
doctors to be ~ (lase of genuine smal~pox. The .
children have ~en lvaccinated. 
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St. Mary's Guild 

Talks Fund Raising 
Fmd raising 1'18.8 ~-he main 

toptc of discussion at st, Man',. 
Guild meeting Jan. 29. Seve~al 
money~mak1ng projects were 
d t a C II B sed. Homsses (or the 
meetln,g were Mrs. Jim Keating 
and Mrs.,ClUf Plnkleman. 

The Guild planl~ to huy a vacuum 
cleaner and throw rug (or the rec
tory. Announcement was made of 
the Jackson Deanery meeting set 
for Feb •. ll In .Jacksor., 

Lunch was served following 
the bUSlneSH meeting 8.J1d the 18 
members prClient played cards. 

Btue Swinging TOPS 
Welcome" New Member 

Rlue Swinging TOPS club held 
a meeting .Jan. 29 and welcomed 
a new member. Plans werp made 
to send three members to State 
Hecognttton Day in Lincoln ,\pr. 
11. Anyone interested mllY call." 
375-lIR2 or 375-3171. 

Nancy Schuett was named Queen 
of the week and H(>rnadln{' 
Schmoldt, Qlleen of the lJIonth. 

NIGHTL Y 7:20 AND 9.0S PM 

NO EARL Y SHOWS MONDA Y 
AND TUESDAY 

i rI, 'I.. 
Bidor,bi Club Mee ,n9 
lsi, at I,Witte.'s! Ho e 

Mrs. MaHin \\'HleI's B oost-
f!B~ td BtdOI'bl b\!h Jan. 28. 
MIls. Walter Tolman IWB a guest. 
Prilzes went to tMI'IS. Tdlman 
~ ~IS. R. E.i Go mieY. Feb. 11 
meetlnt wtU be, wit 1 Mrs Everett 
Robert,. 1 

I 

Country Clu~ W, men 

Nbme Bodrd Off. cerS 
'1'be ladles" 1xJ.1,m 00 \\9.\'T1(> 

(otmtnr Club met ,Jail. i at "the 
home ~f Mrs. :/ohn vaR· c. I'\ew 
membets a1'e Mrfi • .fac March. 
\1T'.'1. \~. ,\. Roeber ~ Mr~. 
Hobert ('.1axinc-) .Johnso .1

1 

llklard offkerR are rs •. \J-
vIn '-><:hmode, chairman, 1 "'Irs. 
Valwc, secre~r."~treas~rfr. In 
cha~ge of golf .wlll be Mr~. 1~0J>. 
ert !litman, chaIrman, 1'-1r,<;. Fred 
(,llljIcrslwo-cve and !'of r1 .. Jar k 
.\1"'I~ch; bridge, 'vIrs. Krt1r and 
I\1r$. :-.tt'lX!ne Johnson. ~r .• (.or
don I, .\uernbcrger Is In harRe 
of PIJblldty. I:, 'j 

TII!I<; y('ar .\1rs. Ted ,~r""brt1s
ter wIll SlNve as sodal dhalrman 
(not II member of Ih~ ladles' 
bo.ard). I 

Undo H~n elWed 
To EU9~n , Barcus 

Linda Hensel. ughter or Mr. 
and Mrs. ne~ber1 Hensel. Chad· 
ron, and Eugene • Barcus, jr., 
son of Mr. and s. Eugene D. 
Barcus, sr., Hosk s, were mar· 
rled .Jan. 22 at st. Jom's Luth-
eran ChurCh, ~orl, lk. 

Hev. H. L • .10lman. ~orlolk. 
oHlclate3 at tlhe :30 p.m. cere
mony. Music wa furnished by 
\1rs. H. L . .Jobma, at the organ. 

The bride, give in marriage 
by her rather, w're an A-line 
gown of white bro ade trimmed 
with lace. Her short veil was held 
by a bow of organza. She carried 

a oouquet of da!k pink pLxle 
carnations. 

br:~:;~mr::r~~~: ;:o:~s~~~ 
of honor. She war a plnK gown 
with lace trim 'nd carried a 

bouquet of Wlhlteflxle cama· 

~;m.ld:.,~)e:::~~~r~e! ~h::n~~ 
'\ bridal dinner s lierved at 
Prenger's at "ton 1).[. 

rhe bride, a tl), I) gradlm.te or 
("hadron High .wl)JooI, attended 
l hadron State ("ollege. 'me bride
groom, a 19M grl'dtate of r-,·or-

~~~:f~!lg;1a~t~':~: :tt~!:~~::~ 
School at \\ Ichlta: Tex., where 
he If> a mechanic or turbo-prop 
aircraft. : 

WHERE? 
Weslevan Chu1ch, Wayne 

WHO? I, 

Rev. Morris B~rry, evan· 
gel;,t in song ~nd sermon 

WHEN? 

"\ 

Mrs. Sch~1z, Hosts JE 
JE Club ~Ing was held. Jan. 

28 at the home of Mrs. Harry 
Schull. Guests were Mrs. Ethardt 
.... plafdl· and Mr •• MIldred W .... 
Prizes went to S,lrs. R. E. Gorm-
ley and Mrs. West. Feb.lt meet
ing will be with Mrs. Gormle)'. 

~tllJfAe' :1 

""nday, Feb. 3 I' 
\1onday Pltch Club, \frs. Lou 

Baler 
Acme Club, Mrs" Leslle Does-

cher 
Coterie, Mrs. H. w. [asper 
Wayne \Iusle Boosters, 2:30 

p.m. 
TUesday. Feb. 4 

Hillside Club, \-Irs. Fmma Otte 
(entral .I".\oclal ("lrcle, Mrs. 

Elder LubberstPdt 
Wednesday, Feb. 5 

t./nlted Presbyterian Women's 
Association 

Union-Installation 

Highlights Meeting 
Rvangellcal United Hrethren 

i\omen's Society of World Serv
Ice and Methodist Women's So
clety of Christian Servke held 
an organizational meetIng at the 
annual ~ebraska conference in 
Lincoln .Jan. 20-22. The two s0-

cieties held a banquet and tmiting 
servke Tuesday evening. 

Wednesday they met as one 
unit in the Fine Arts Center on 
Wesleyan campus for installa· 
tion of oftlcers and commtmlon 
service by Bishop Noah W. 
Moore, Jr. 

Four' members of First Untted 
Methodist Church, Wayne, were 
Installed tdistrtct officers: 
Mrs. J era I d Kohl, president; 
Mrs. Mer Preston, nominating 

~:~~~,~ ~~~:~~i~o~;:: 

,Wagner Marries Bi" R. Grje$ 
Ring , Hoskins 

Lee Drocsche-r, Norfolk. and Crer
aid Bousquet, South Slou)( eft.v. 
Becky Wa,l,'l1er,llosklns,:and 
Sandy Bull, Wayne, were nor' er
girls. 

are directing the particlpatfon. 
Clndy ~lIbaum com~ed In 

Ora I Interpretation or Prol!lC! 
LIterature; Laurie Lueders en
tered the Poetry dlvtsion;' ~ae 
Johnson and ConnIe Robert" en
tered the Oratory competition; 
and Kathy Carlson observed Ex
temporaneous Speaking. 

Dennis Crippen served as one 
or the judges In the tournament. 

Leslie 
Mrs. Louie Hansen 

Phme 287-2346 

Even f)ozen rlub 

JANE FONDA PETER McENERY 

ROGER., 
February 6-16 :' 8:00 p.m. 
wl'ek,days; 11:00 a.m. and 
8;00 p.m. Sun4ay~ 

dent, and IMrs. Ross Jones, sec
retary. lS' Jones was lHlable 
to attend t e meeting. : 

,to 
1 glven in marriage 

:\ reception was held at Trfnlt, 
Lutheran School Immediately foi
lowing the ceremony. Hosts were 
:-.1r. and Mrs. Hussellllcggemey
er, Tilden. Hlta Ileggemeyer, Til
den, was In charge of registering 
the 170 guests. Mrs. Raroora 
Nitz, Mrs. Douglas Lesser, Mrs. 
Dean Hallgren and ("arol Reed 
arranged the gifts. 

EVen Dozen Club met Jan. 21 
with Mrs. Arnold Hammer'· as 
hostess. Eleven members were 
present. Guests were Mrs. Dar
rell GtlllIand and children ,and 
Sandra I-lenschke. Mrs. Cm(ord 
Baker was in charge of et1f:er. 
taInment with prizes going to 
Mrs. Da r r e II Gilliland, Mrs. 
George Fox, Mrs. Dean Meter, 
Mr!? ~ A lbert Nelson and Mrs. 
Dan Dolph. The next meeting will 
be Feb. lOin the Dan Dolph 
homl" for a cooperative famlly 
supper. 

VADIM , , 
WHAT? I' 

for Christ to Satisfy 

Also a ending the installation 
services Wednesday were Hev. 
and MrsJ C ec t 1 Bliss, Mrs. 
Mildred West, Mrs. Mable SOr
ensen, Mrs. Herbert Niemann '-'1l ~~I 1)10111 P '! iL'¥I' II D U~l L \, Irllll\ll'r,'1111 H' 1'\91 ~r 

and Jerald Kohl. 

A FREE SERVICE FROM 
The State National B~nk 

and TRUST COMPANY· 

BANKAMERICARD 

~~ 
AUTHORIZED'SIGN4TURES 

1118 1231156 1SQi I 

GOODli;fRU. doloo!* B A C 
JOHN DOE i· . , 

NOW YOUR C EDIT IS AS GOOD 
WHEN YOU RAVEL AS IT IS 
RIGHT HERE At HOME' 
Use your card for shopping, eating a~d traveling -
around here and points east, west, north and south! 

Your BankAmencard IS good as cash 
for almost any retail Item or service you'l! eve~ want 
to buy. In stores and shops ~ In hotels and m~tels
airlines ~ restaurants ~ service stations. 

BankAmericard IS the No.1 bank credit card! In 

America held by millions. It's very useful r~ght here 
at home ~ and at more than 210.000 locatlon~ all 
across Amenca and around the world dispL3y~ng the 
"Your BankAmencard Welcome Here" signs.: 

You pay no annuat fee to become a card holder 
(unlike most credit cards). You get one bill a month, 
make one payment a month, There is no service 
charge if your statement is paid within 25 dayt. For 
a small service charge you can take advantage of 
our revolving credit plan. : 

You don't have to be one of our present customers 
to get a card. Just stop in for an application or fill 
in and mail the request below, ~ 

, 

Merchants: Ask us about becoming !part'Of th$ 
BankAmericard family. 

Service mark owned and licensed by 
BANKAMERICARD service corporation 

1 

'AjiPiYi'f~'AY:"""""""""""""""" 
TO Statel Na ·onal Bank & Trust CO'I 

~~y~:.in I~~~tka I 
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1 " 

AODRrss __ 

----+1 -,"_.-

Statel . tiona I Bank & Tr~st. Co. 
Waynei ~ebtaska 

·············r·····················j···,········ 

father. wore a silhouette 
taffeta featuring a sweep

train. The fitted I.:odice 
with a front panel 

lace which was used 
the mandarin collar 

long fitted sleeves. 
was accented with 
with a. oow In rnck. 

yellow roses. 
Norfolk. 

of honor. Brides
were Llnda Klawonn. St. 
Inn.; and Peg Gries, Nor

'fo~k. hey wore gowns of gold 
I velvet en. The molded bodice 
"~s f shloned with scoop neck-

ltrre an long fitted sleeves. Each 
go}m d a matching removable 
satin el held with a wide 
boiv ju below the shoulder Ilne. 
Each ore a matching jeweled 
head pi ce with 'Small vell and 
earh c~rrIed a bouquet of white 
sp~derlmums. 

bick Gries, ~orfoIk, was best 
ma,n. Groomsmen were Delmar 
Wljl.liarps, Norfolk, and R:mdall 
W.gner, Hoskins. Serving as 
us~ersl and candlel1ghters were 

1 HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY 

WISHES 
GOfut thi$ Month to: 

Febr .:rry 2 _ 

,uth Ellis 

~ebr~ary 6 _ 

, Clara Bc:rker 
I i 

~ebr~arv 9 _;, 

J.bt:y 16S~ ndo h I 

~jnnie Brudig.an 

7b~1:~;; Woods , " 

F~br ary 19 ~ 

: L lIie Rotber 

F~blY 21 4 

L~ll i,:e 2~~nce 
: S rah Sc),ulz 

Fl"'" 'Y 23 - _geo 101 A no B.ight 

F bru' ry 2S _, 

cLJ:::~::~~i:~n.:I:: 
~~~I Reti ement 

I Cener I 

9 8 ~.in h. JlS.I922 

il 1 1 ' 1-1\ 

Mrs. Waldron Hull and Mrs. 
Robert lleggemeyer cut and 
served the cake. Mrs. Gene (;rieR 
and Mrs. Richard l\1ason poured. 
J..ana Tobias and Jan Fuhrman 
served pWlch. WaItresses were 
Sheryl Grothe, Dianne "eggemey
er, Karen Mason and Cindy Hull. 
Assisting in the kitchen were 
Mrs. Carl Hinzman, Mrs. Hans 
Asmus, Mrs. iloward Fuhrman, 
Mrs. Ward Johnson, Mrs. Mar
vln Grothe, Mrs. Leroy Wachter 
and Mrs. F..dith Strate. 

The bride was graduated from 
Norfolk High School and Norfolk 
.JlHlior College. The bridegroom. 
a graduate of Randolph I-Ilgh 
Sc hool, attended Norfolk Jtmlor 
College and Wayne state College. 
He has spent two years In the 
armed forces, the last year In 
Vietnam. 

The couple wIll reside In Hunts
ville. Ala., where the bridegroom 
Is stationed. 

Jan. 22: Mr. and Mrs. Uirry 
Donnelly, Wakefield, a daughter. 
9 lbs .. Boz., Wakefield Hospital. 

Jan. 23: Mr. and Mrs. Rodney 
Nicholson, Wakefield.adaughter, 
7 lba •• 8 oz., Wakefield Hospital. 

Jan. 25: Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Preston, Wakefield, a daughter, 
8 Ibs., Wakefield Hospital. 

Jan. 29: Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Mtlllgan, Carroll, a daughter, 
CherI Kathryn, 6 Ibs •• 11 oz., 
Wayne Hospital. 

WHSHas Drama Club 
Wakefield High School recently 

organized a Drama Club. Mem
bers of the organization were 
scheduled to attend the Morning
side High School Speech Tourna
ment Ia~ Friday and Saturday 
for their ffrst competition. Den
nis Crippen and Mary Ann Weeks 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Krusemark 
and Brenda took Marcia to Lin
coln Saturday after a few ~ys 
at home bet"Y!Ben SeIr\l86teTs. They 
assIsted her in movlng (rom 
East Campus to theCltyCampus. 
Mr. and Mrs. Krusemark visited. 
In the Carl Brudlgamhome Satur
day night. 

Chur~hes -
st. Paul's Lutheran Church 

(E. A. Binger, pastor) 
Saturday, Feb. 1: Confirma

tion Instruction, 8:45 a.m. 
&mday, Feb. 2: Sunday school, 

9:30 a.m.; worship services, 
'10:30. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred utecht and -
Sam, Mr .. and Mrs. WUbur utecht 
and Mr. and Mr •• Alvin Ohlqulst 
helped Maryallce utecht cele
brate her birthday Jan. 2t. 

Mr. and Mrs. EmU Greve. 
Mr. and Mrs,. Clark Kal and :Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Greve and Scott 

II THE 
NATtONALLY 

THURSDA Y, rIl:Dft.UJlft. 

8 - 10 p.m. 

CUPID'S 
C~OI(E 

for 1 

219 Main St. 



G.,ry G.,rv,,;. (12) and Rick Nav. 'f,r P1ierce and 
Les Echtelnkamp (31) and Ran<ly Halgren (11) 
for Wayne' Wayne won the gam~, 59 tD SO 

Sharp 
Devils 

Ball Control 
to Win over 

Leads 
Pierce 

II; hl(>th Tletg-en 
I hI' \~il\ne 111gh lIlue Devils 

pLl\(>(l an lmprl's:'llve hall control 
J:;tnH' ,It "\Prc£,' and walked 
\\\<11 \\1111 ~!I to win. 'I'll{' 

\\ In til(' "hIli uftlll' s('>(lson against 
rive 11)""('<" to bring them above 
till' ;,011 mark. rile \\In a1.<;o 
1>\'I)I!J-~lIt t IIPI I' \\ ('st Husker ( on
f('rPTH·(' r(,('flrd to fOlfr wins and 
two l()",,('~. 

\\:t.,nf' won the {'enter.lumrand 
,~tartf'(l (lipir control ball game. 
Ill'\\i\IJ1f' Ilpturh startE'CI tile scor
Ill/<: for \~,l.\n(' with a three fXJlnt 

Wayne 16 34 47 S9 
Pte, (f' 14 15 40 SO 

Expert "Mixologists" 

of Your Service ... 

W(' re experts at the art 

of ,erVing you cocktoils 

mixed to perfection, 

fronl the finest liquors 

You'll like the frlend!ty 

atmosphere, too. 

LE S' 
Steak House 

COMING ATTRACTION: 

Febr. 8 - PFLANZ COMBO 

play. llarry Lindner added two 

more point!! to give Wayne a rive 
to notllin!i: lead before the JHup 

.Jays ("ould hit the scoreboard. 
n;VE' Tletgen gave the nJue Dev
Ils tltelr nex1 ~ix points as he 
was hitting from the cortner. 
Wavne went on to lead at thp 
bU$zf'r Hi to 14 as l'ierct' start
M to find the range. 

The second qu art e r fOLmd 
\\'avnc l ... ball eontroll-,lIme goiIW 
to Rood advantage a"· the Devils 
outscored Pi('rce I il to 1\ • \\'tt.'-'Tle 
scorE'd six points while PiNC'(, 
eouldn't hu.\ a btlsket and the"\ 
called time to talk things Ollt. 
The DE-vlt's' prodllced four more 
point.e; and thp Hlue .Jays called 
tIme again as they were behind 
25 to '14. The score went to 2";" 
to 14 before Plercebroughthom~' 
some points. Tietgen scorpd 1 tl 
r:x>int5 In the Quarter to lead 
\Va.vn£' to a :34 to 2.1 half time 
lead. 

The third stanza turned Into a 
scoring battle as both'teams ex
changed baskets in fast order. 
The closest Pierce could ('orne 
to Wayne was at 40 to 36 at 
4:24 in the quarter. The RIue 
DevUs used some ball hawking 
by lta,ndy lIelgren and Tietgen 
to oointaln their lead gotn,g Into 
the last period 47 to 40. 

11l1:j Blue Devils 'were stm 
Impr~sslng the Pierce team with 
their lball control game as they 
broug~ their lead to 51 to 41 
with 5:38 remaining. Wayne stm 
had a ten point lead with 1:10 
remaining when Coach Dick r-,·el
son pUt in his reserves and went 
on to win 59 to 50. 

Da'le Tletgen was Wayne's lead
ing storer in the contest with 
28 pOints. 18 of which came in 
the first quarter 0 He was fol
lowe<l by DeWayne DeTurk with 
11 Winb, Harry Lindner with 
seven, Randy lwlgren with six, 
Joedy t--kx)gner with four and L.es 

Eci::~:~h ~~:~~ players 
lead

t
' the Blue DevUs In the 

rel:o mdlng department: Lindner, 
HOO r and DeTurk all with sev-

en reoolIDds. Tletgen had five re--
bO\md~ and EchHmkamp four. 

Coach Don .lo/msan's n Team 
won the rrellminary game against 
PIerce, 53 to 49. The game was 
ven- dose as neither team could 
bulld up a lead that would last 
until Wa,1 ne IJ\llled ahE'-ad to stay 
wlih 1 :48 showing on the dock. 

Leading scorer for the Blue 
Devils wa~ nick Tietgen with 13 
points. l1e was followed try Terry 
FlIls with to points, Mike Blltoft 
with nine, Ted ,\rmbruster with 
el,ght, Jerry Tttze, Don Mau and 
<-:te-ve Petersen with three points 
each and Les Echtenkampand Rod 
Cook with two. 

I.eadlng the wal lmder the 
boards was \1au ~lth nine re
rounds, Hiltoft with siJ.; and Ellis 
with five. 

The next action for the Blue 
Devils Is Feb. fi against ro...:orfolk 
Central Catholic at nice -\udi-
tortum. 
WAYNF FG FT PI' TP 
Randy Helgren 3 0 ,3 6 
.Jerry Titze 10 ().1 0 
,Joedy J Ioogner 1 2-3 6 
DeWayne DeTurk 4 3-3 II 
I..€s F.chtenkamp 1 1'2 3 
Harry Lindner 3 1-3 7 
Dave Tletgen 12 4-5 3 28 

TOTALS 1411-17 13 5ll 

PIERCE FG FT PF TP 
Gary Garvin 9 2-5 I 20 
Mike Nave I I-I 5 3 
Roger German 1 3-5 5 
Brian Pint 3 0 6 
Don O'Neal 5 2-6 12 
Kirk Heyer 0 0 0 
Rob Christensen 2 0-1 4 

TOTAL.S 21 8-18 14 50 

City Cage Schedule 
Following is the- sched

ule for this week's action 
in the city ba~ketba1! 
league. 

Monday - B League, 
Team 11 vs Boys Club at 
8:15 p.m 

Wednesday _ B League, 
Team 1 vs. 111 at 7 p.m ; 
A League, Team 111 vs. 
IV at 8 p.rn l'lr1d 1 vs. 11 
at 9 p.rn. 

found Your 
Dream :House? 
LOOK NO FURTHER FOR! 

FINANCING 

A Mortgage Loan from: us 

will make it easy for you: to 

own your dream hOUSE/! n~w. 

Our long experience erables 

us t.b aid and advise youl ab~ut 
sound borrowing at I~w 
rat)es. Convenient repaym~nt 

ter~s arranged to fit YO, ur 11in
come, See us for fccts, 

i I 

!!~ i Federal Sayi,.lIs ~! 
'3 

3W:CWil 
High "" NAI 

leading Beor~' 8 !n NAtA Dla
trlct 11 coJleg' III and tI1iversl
ties are also the team's best 
percentage sh~ters In all extept 
one college, thi~ ",eek's statistics 
reveal. i I' 

Reports we"! received from 
all schools elre~pt Hastings and 
show that Keahey.' is the one 
exception in' scoring per game 
and percentage '~ootlng. 

Jack Klnnal!j:l of Chadron ts 
the most prol!IJ~ scorer with an 
average of rl501 .,pointa in 19, 
games. Close' -behind Is Con
cordia's Tom - R-~a be who has 
averaged 24.0 rrr contest even 
though the Bulld~s have yet to 
win agame. ~Sl~~,Grantof Doane 
who holds the aljt1me Doane Col· 
lege scoring reelfTd has averaged 
22 points per ga ~e • 

. other team leaders are Pete 
stewart, Peru, 1,.9: .Jeff Drae
mel, Midland,20. ; Kirk Koehler, 
Kearney, 16.6:' Leonard Todd, 
Omaha, 16.0; Dave Sctmeider, 
Wayne, 1.1).0 and 'Dean Krueger, 

Dan~~3;~;s nan'll Wilkin is the 
state's leadlng Cie~d goal shooter, 
hitting more thanl 61 per cent of 
his attempts. I 

Two regulars IOn the Wayne 
squad have hit R~ per cent of 
tbelr free throws. Bill CJOOdwin 
and Marc Sommerfeld have the 
.810 average although CrOOdwin 
has hit 51 free throws to 43 
for Sommerfield. Jeff Draemel 

teams. 
In rebounding, onhthreeteams 
grab~ more rebotmdsthan 
oppc:tlents. Wayne has a 55.4 

cent ~harel of the rebotmde, 
Peru 57.7 per cent but Chad

with 158.5 per cent of 

Stingy WSCW;'Jc~ts 
Embarrass !tfqrbingside 

Stingy was the word for Wayne 
State's oo.sketball defense Friday 
night-stingier than usual, that Is. 
Th~ result: Morn1ngslde managed 
only 53 points, and tt didn't mat
ter that the Wildcats were seven 
points below their offensive aver
age as they scored 76. 

/\ crowd of about 1,400 In Rice 
Gym enjoyed the Wayne defensive 
heroics. which repeatedly inter
cepted Morningside passes and 
broke up plays. 

Coach Dave Gunther had re
marked before the game that 
Morningside was a fine shooting 
club, but Wayne defense sup
pressed the Chiefs' accuraeytoa 
paltry 29 per cent from the field. 
Meanwhile, the Wlldcats shot 
right at their average, 48 per 
cent. 

CKtly one team has scored less 
against Waype this season-
Northern state with 52. 

BUI Goodwin' and Dave Scmel
der paced the Wayne offense with 
17 each; Dean Elofson added 13 
and Marc Sommereld, handi-
capped lately with a spramed 
knee, ramed for his best night 
since the Holiday Tournament, 
wtth 12. IUs dashing layups and 
hawkiBh defense gave no hint of 
knee trouble. 

For Morningside, Steve Garri
son was the top gun with 15, 
whUe Gary Pettit, the lee.dtn,g 
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Gh1ehcQter for th~ SeB.SOO, was 
~eld '0 'Ix, about '10 below par. 

Wa,:yne freshmen lifted their 
season record to nine w"1ns, no 
l?SS8S, ~ downing the Momtng
Side fro h, 92-75. Dana Trof
holt~ 1 Wayne with 19 and 
!lob Greel:uteld had 18. 

Wayne !was se h~uled (or anoth
~r 11""'!stond against NobraBl<a 
WeBI~yanj Saturday ,night and a 
11""'" wttjh Dana at Blatr Monday 
night. ::'f next home act10n win 
bring Kefu"ney state here next 
1rld$y """,. 

Sle~e 

:i 

" ." ~ I' ", 

, ',' ~~"! " :' polat harIOI:l" Fa .... ~k 

-'" "'11 i I~. bel1liolJ 22 to take" , hI8h han t. 

l~,u', rot, "~.:'.'I sa II 11 
O'NoIlI I~ I 25" 1 

TOm ,&wIn.!!hrbther «, . 
..:0 lhe ... lyl)lbil~ Belll'bidou 
!!CUre •• He 11ft 17 C_". 
al~ played on. of hi, best gam •• 
In,a .. b!. ~ _Is-he fl"l 
other pla,yera u leastelghtt"",. 
for scorol. "",Ie !he boll ~m 

~'"'t;': :~~bo.m.llnl de-
PIrt~ "for the winners ,"1'" 
St.... Erwin wllb 16, hi. b<1ot 
effort,lIO tar, tflls year. Out= 
the acttOlJ because Of a sprain 
ankle was tarry Smith. S h 
Is averaglnl In double rlgur~. 
In sooting aDd 18 strong IDld.r 
the bOards, '('cordln« to Coa.~h 
lArry Moore'. 

O'NelU rlnilUy llqusUod lau
rel's scoring efforts in the last 

: l " I ,I. : 
,,' I ' I, ,'; I 

ofte~ ... 1Iarted UI"" ,~Ch llbe lb. Bath tealllJ :::.12 ¥fI1t.1 In the:,nw 
ll!adlnl O'N m In the IICOrlnI 

"'1 J. Wr(y IIh 21. D. Malo 
.~hu11at po' In 11 forthe..,1Y 
other O'Nom oroI' In doubt .. 
figure.., , ' 

AIlIo 8C01'1ng f01' La .... I: Tom 
~ with '11 Georse se_ 
d,r with nino Rod ErwIn with 

,.i8it. Jerry ei_ with lbi, 
Doqg Felber h four and Jim 
Schhleder wlthjthree. 

Atter pla~ln~ lIolIgh Saturday 
night. the Bearl prellBl'e for. 
visit by the BJoj>inneld Bee, thl. 
FrIday n18ht, In tbe NENAC 

~1:t~ :".:J.~=7or~: 
flrot time th~ s .. son. clipping 
the Bee. 108 to 39. Following 
that game, th Bears take on 
Elkhorn Valle} at Tilden Satur
day night. 

Winside Wildcats weep 
3 frem Invading ogles 

The WinsUle wttdcata madelia the toser's s e or the clock. 
clean sweep '<7v:er the invadtng,;AI- Heboundtng eader for Wb'lslde 
len EaJ1es Friday night. The was Dave Witt with 16. Bob Wack
girls clipped Allen In volley~l1, er grabbed 11 and r"red Weible 
the reserve basketball squad (1- had eight. All's Jerome Rotr 
.-.ally ended Allen's long streak erts was his ~eam'8 strong re-
and the varsity sqnad outlasted bolBlder, ta~tenofftheOOardS' 
the Eag1.es, 46-40. After a ga e with Randolph 

Allen held the lead in the var- Saturday nlg , postponed from 
shy game during only two short the orlgtnal date, Winside sees 
periods. In Ole initial quaI1er. more action I tonight (Monday) 
Dave Alta scored on a free thtow when they travel to Stanton to 
bUt Wlldcat Bob Wacker Uti it take JErt In the stanton lnv1ta-

Wln.lde U 2:3 31 i" tional. They take on Le,h at 7 

AII_" 22 II i4i) P'~ilen, a!te~ their game with 
up w1th hi' gift .hot. Anot\>er Wakefield Saturday night. rost. 
score by Abts, this a rteld gqal. lIP tmtll this comJng f'rtda.y night 
put the Eagles out front;u$1n when the Eagles host Wynot. 
but the 'Cats again took the ltmd In the preItminary game, Wm-
and nevet gave it up. I side finally cut short Allen's 1m-

After falling behind 13-7 at ~he presslve string of seven straight 
end of the first period, the Eag/les victories. Wlr1slde walloped the 
fought back to within one POint, Eagles, 40-26. 
23--22, at the intermission buzzer. After fighting to a 9-e.ll tie at 

Both teams ~d trouble hitting the end of t~ first quarter, Al
the hoop In ~ third quarter, 'but len fell behirtd, 26-10 at tt'e 1nter
Wlnillde held the edge, garneztlng mission breakl The Eagles closed 
eight poInts to Allen's rive. to go Winside's leaS to 1.2 bt the third 
out front 31-27 at the clos~ of period, but t e WIldcats raced 
the stan1a. out front in he fourth quarter. 

Winside's best scoring effort Leading sOOrer for the wbl-
came in the final period as the ners was Ga!ry Soden wtth 11. 
Wildcats talHed 15 points. Best Jerry Wacker added nine, Greg 
Allen could do was 13. Allen Troutman abo{ and K1rt Schellen
moved to within one bucket of the berg and Bob Kruger had '(lve 
winners with about six m1n~8 each. Gary Jroth was high point 

:~ t;tt~:ly~:~~el~n:~est~~t ;m~~~;~;U:U~CO~h~: 
eats potted six i!Jtratg-ht points to Jotm Warner I had rive. 
?pen up their biggest lead bl the In the flrtCtlon of the night, 
game 4~36 the Winside Is started the 00.11 

'ro~ptbg thJ WtIdc8te: in BCOrlng roUlng for tl1 hosts. eHppfng1\l .. 
was Dave witt with 14, follOWed len 18-15 In the first game and 
by Bob Wackerwlth13q FTedWet- 1S.8in the rl game. Allen ral
b1oaddooelght.AlthoughnoEagle lied In the econd game to win 
hit double flgutes, three came tt, 15-12. 
elose: Dave Abts.. Bob Mitchell Leading WJnstde scoring were 
and Jflrome Roberts each had Debble with nine, JoAnn 
nine. John Abts added eight t<o eight and Coonle 

We Conwed celiuJose flher 
IIJsula!lOnontopo!your 
cellln~s where II really counts 

Or. 1 . if you want to do 

~~; C~n~~~r5eHbergl!!"~ 
oour~nQ wool. Covers 25 
aqua e foot per bag at a 
dept of 3 5/8 in. 

II you want an InsulatIOn 
c!leck up, and a remedy, cal! us 
today. No obJlgation 

CARHART 
lumber Co. 

NEW FOX 
Fe)f 

USTOM-90 
I 
I 

Everything you [want 
1'hp n{Ow Fox Cnstom-90 l~ la heavy-duty forage 
harvester. It wraps up a lot o~ improvements. Extra 
strength Tougher power tnl/in. More capacity. 

Plus two fi;,_ Hpeclal (eadures: Square_hole re
cutter screens with 41~ more recutting area and 
our p8tetlted in· head electrici knife Irrinder 

The Cilstom-90 purr>! thrqugb heavy eorn at _ 

rate of up to 65 tons per houf. Stands up in con tin. 

::o:~:~e;;t~~e t~~-;:~~~~r;:~n:~:m;tr::e.30% 
One thhlg ha~n't chsnge~ - the Fox cutting 

principle.. The spiral--knife c;tting cylindeT of th .. 
CU8torb·90 i-s desIgned to do i~ one job well. We don't 

90·horsepower chopping 
sacrif\ce Its cutUn&" efficiency by making it thTow 
fOTag-e, too _ like m08t o~he". There'a 1'1 8eparate 
blower fOT that. 

You can put the Cu.tom-90 behind a wide range 
of tradon.. Up to 90 ho~wer, either 540 or 1000 
rpm PTO. 

TheTe'~ a wide ran&"e of harvestlna- attachmentll, 
t:oo. Standard and, narTow.row tWO-TOW corn unitll, 
two-row corn I!na~pers, &-foot pic:kup, 7-foot mower 
bar. 

See other Bide for more detaii.IJ_ Then lIee your Fox 
dealeT for 1'1 demoIUltratlon. 
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~ W",·'S· C ',' ",~ '.s, Lryr~"~ 
\
' d I n1ocIle, ~ 13 
.~ , ." t m, 2001"bockot 

:~~p Co, ora ~ 11'1~ 2)':~~I~r:' °Sch 

'<;Olorodostale' 01 doC ... .., ',1' J~ In 2:18. ,the 
Wayne .state, 6 37, 18 dual I ' rblat 01 tbm, 
IW1mmlng meet ere F tday aft.. ',' h~ and MartlJjl 
ernoon. f.'d the 400 free lie of Pat 

The visiting BIear'~' 10 of ro$gh$, D. ~',en:ry ,IIall and 
12 events fn eont:Intdng olorado rt1r1ln '~h35~. I 'I' 
State's domlnat~ of ayne to 'I i 
three meets.' I • 

Tom Houtchen. earn<!d one 01 Win~ide wrestl(rs 
Wayne's ftrlfts, ~ dlvln& and Hob Wi 
Meredith accounted fOr t~e other, 11 S' A t·l- n n 
In Ihe 100-yard tree"'le with a '10 ee c I~ 
:t53A clocking. I.J I 

For Colorado fltaleth~ w1oner,~ r:ilgerl Invitatio a 
were Howey Hlrkey Int the 500 t 
tree at 5:42.6. aJIldl free at rThe P,~lger Invltl tlonal 
11:1B.8; Todd lIall, free to Wte.crt.llng Tournament,' rlgtnal-
1:56.0: ·Handy ly sched!llied for last \l,J ncada ... 

GEORGE PHElPS 
Wayne Arl!a Ph. 37S·U4B 

an!=! Thursday. will no be held 
thlfi I,', ool1lcsday and Thu 'day. 

Teams' takIng part In I e V. !n
sl<Je, Leigh, Howe ~ obrara, 
Battle ( reek. Ilumph )I. t. I- rancia. stan~on. ( Ip..atWat P1J-

Re~. team trorhy will be 1warded 

~;~I:~~~~~~ah~:~ ~~I~ ~ ~~:rd~ 
~I~.'>s::.hers In the 1:211 weight 

\'rellminan rnatchesiark qu"r
teJ1 nnal,.'> will be ~t 2 \I,je~nesda.\ 
afternoon, semi-finals Itt17:10 In 
th(", eVlfnlng. (om!OlId,H!~m and 
('hampl~n ... hl[l rrutt('he~ wl~l 'ita,t 
at i:30 'rhur'lda .. night. i 

, 

, , 

Wessel's 14 Poin,s 

Guide No. I to Wi~ 
, 

l(jo'-Ltn I keyed ofr nq tl\e 14-
",)Int 'i("{)flng or \\e .... sell tOfmeil~ 
b\ l"t'am 11 In the on~v )nter
le<iKli(' ,h'1lmC In the 111 l~ah'll(, 
last WeE'k. 'I 

\Vqs!>ell pumped ,In "eten p'f lll~ 
sqltacli's eight poinh In ~h(' first 
Quarter a!1 the two team~ b;;fWf'd 
for an X-all t!(', then bunt' up 
with five more In tlle sqcond 
Qlw.rt{'r as ] mov{'d out.frort 1.'1 
to 15 at Intprmissioll. I 

The winners pu mpe<~ Iry 12 
more hl til{' flnaJ two! pCltiods 
whtle' ~he losers camp, lip i\~lth 
nine and 14. 

(old from the field, :Tl'aim n 
I:'.d q-\l.v one shooter In double 
figllres, non Johnson ~lthl 10. 

Hehind Wessel for the Iwln
ners W'dS Hank Overln wlt11 tiL 
Hebensdorf added (lV(', a.)ld Ifeat
lng and \1aly added fOllr $l'h. 

""Id HilliN came IIr .,ylth'rlne 
for the losers, Palll Te\.gren 
with sl.x and .Jack March and 
. Jim ~rsh with four eath. 

Will You Be in 
THIS PICTURE? 

We Hope So 
Because ••• 

This Week YOU May Be 
The Lucky Winner of 

$200.00 
H you are In a participating Wayne st~re 
at 8:00. p.m. Thursday and your nama is 
dNWII. 

You win even if your name isn't drawn 
Mcause Wayne stores are loaded with 
bargains. 

Winside, 

Quintets S· e Attion 

WinSIde and ak.fteld Ire 
among the ~ix te ml which are 
Icheduled to .ee action In Stan· 
ton'. 16th annu I in .. lilatjon~1 
ba.ketball tourrjament. Fir.t 
round action ~'arh tonight 
I Monday). Other;lteaml teking 
part: Leigh, Ho ell., Clark!.on 
and St.nton. ' 

Both Win.ide nd WakefIeld 
h.t the floor toni' ht _ W.nSlde 
against Leigh at and Wakefield 
aga.n.t Howell. lit 8:30 

Second·round <lct.on Wednes· 
day night sees th, winner of the 
W,ns.de·Leigh 9"11me lak.ng on 
Stanton at 7 p. m'jand the w.nner 
of the W~kef.eld Howells game 
taking on Clarks n /It 8.30 pm 
Thunday night, the losers of 
Mond~y's game~ play at 7 

waCyo:~o~a!~r::: :~dY (hgae~spl~~~:tp 
play geh underway at 8 pm 
FrLday I 

Team I StO+ps IV, 

Team II Whips III 

HUDDLING around Coach 
hustling Blue Devils during a 
game Left to right in the pictu 
Dwayne DeTurk, Hury Lindner ( 
Don Mau. Ted Armbrusler and J.rty 

In A League Action , 
(")rdle .Jorgens,~n potted 16 of In the action, followed by Donflle or)ly ~ouseholds are eligible for 

hl!i 2\ rx>ints lnl the final two Hansen with 10. Todd Bomhdt tHe DtPgram: 
[X'rlodo; to lead 'Team I In the added nine. -C14ther togEtther such things 

\ !.(·ague to an ~3-fi,') win over 7:¢n;:r:o ~~~lS cC;;:! ::a~e R~t;; 
1\ In the fl." "'1me lIednesda, Basketball Scores 
ni.ght. In tile seco~d game, Team In~~:~ be able to prove that 
r7:e:'an~e orf I't ltl;l a 79-57 win F R I DA Y R E SU L TS YOu do not h4ve cash, bonds, 

rl~lm J held d comfortable :~nys~:\9~6'p~~I:: 5:
0 ~~~ ~ ::;ll;~:~so,tna e:~~: 

;l~~: t:~~~e;.t I~~~e;:~~dtl~~ t~h: Wisner 53, Emer.on.Hub. PftrROI1 Wld $l,pOO In the case of 

3fi-2;; Intermission lead .. Jorgen- s,b,·,.'n
d""'2, T,k.m.

e 
55 ~~as~IY wlth two or more mem-

sen'., effori.'> in the third period " 
.lidpd hIs sqllad to outscore the Lyons 82, Wisner 51 Thel Wayne CctJunty Welfare Of-

lO'iers 23-13, In ~he fOIJrih the) Oakland 53, West Point CC 48 I fl~e ~ilI then ~ able to certify 
he Ired his team k~ep nearly even you t()r the program. cx.ce you 

1,27-24. GAMES TONIGHT (Mond~y) te mMe how much you wUl be 
.ts the losers finall .. outscored ~ CEjrtl!1ed the o(flce wilt d~ 

\Iso In d.ollhle fiKures for the WSC Frosh at Oilna r ui~ to pay itoward your food 
winners were H¢m Dalton and W"d L . h ~mp~. I 
Hand\' 11..tes with: 15 each, Hick W~:s~fi:';·~s. ~~gwel~: a:t;~:::on 1H0u¥eholds ailready receiving 
l\ro~ with 12 anq Kleth Tletgen public lor genetil assistance wtll 
with I D. \ddlng e)ght more was alSo ~ ellglble ror the program, 
\lark Iloblnson. I])an <.jpangler Fairchild _ according to the: USDA. Those re-
had two. ce'vint ald lDlder such programs 

! R-ading s('orer for the losers (Continued from page I) as ok( age, aidl to blind, aid to 
was Herb .:"'wan with 17, followed dIsabl~, aid tq dependent chll-
b.\ 11;1.\ \Mlska with 111, Harlan onrrlyiminalhelsarrOebbeusrmlegSgunWhse.,~eFallher_; dren and general assistance 

tI i h should1discuss the plan withthelr ~';~'Sl~tt:!th ~':u~:~S]):d~~ :1:. child explained. case-wbrkers. 
.c..'teve S!lverberg a<:lded one. Continuing his Washington ob- : C~ Only Buy Food 

In the second Ril me, Team m ~~~~~~~::et~~~' n~~e~~i;:~ :1 

had strong secoIld and fourth can see business firm windows theTh~:.~~~t: °f~~:~~t~ 
~~r~~r~~~ ·J::mt~~~'9~e,~t about covered by steel mesh. Homes ance program there are certain 

rhe two rivals fought to a 14- often have steel bars over the thIngs IWhich cannot be purchased 
all tie at the en(l of the first windows. Washington has the wIth ttie coupons. Families using 
qll3rier and then Team ITT pumped highest crime rate in the nation. II the ~mps canrtot buy any non-
In 25 points whtle Dequaledtheir F?r it belng.~he nation's capitol; [II food l:4ems, such as paper pro-

tt s ~errlble. ' ducts. !soa." c~rettes, tnqPs or 
~i;~:~U<~1f:t~:(~11sit~ke a 39-., , b\ 'Washington petite&- Ueuten~room* alia eahn:otusethe 8f.amps 

The winners' sc~red 17 points' advised Fairchild, "Don't leave to pay Ptck bills. 
in the third stanzq while holding your room without your gun for, The ICOUponS should be treated 

any reason. The city isn't safe." just tlke money It points out 
~:g~sef~: t~ ~ni!Pol~t ~!~h~ Vern pointed out, "You don't and s~ould be 'kept In a sar; 

see white people on the street place. [ 
~~es ::~~ ~~~:~ 1~~ile the los- afte.r dark tmless it is a police tamtUes which qualify for the 

L\nn· Lessman led the win- off ic e r and they have walkie ! pr~tn will be, issued an lden-
l1er~ in the final stanza, pumping talkies ready to summons help. tHlcat*" card. This will show 
In 12 of his 19 P'Qints. Behind :rt is tmsafe to drive your car how many coupons the family is 
I.essman for the 'v.inners were in Was~.in.gton even withthedoors reQulr~ to purchase and how 
Hick Ji:ornhoft with 16, Dave Dan- locked. ma(1y free ones 'It wlll receive 
ielsoo with 13 and Dirk :\lelsoo Would Wayne's police chief FaJ!nIltes must take these card~ 
with 12. Jlank Over;inaddedeight, care to live in Washington?Wfth- with them when they go to buy 
~'teVe .Tomson had six and Lu- out any hesitation, Fairchild said, the cou~s. 
Verne Brown had'r!ve. "Definitely not!". Mrs. iMartelle noted that more 

Leading the s(,orlng for the d mforrruttion wtll be made public 
losers was Chris Wickham with Foo Stamp - as Sooft as she receives her 

19. ahers In double figures: (Conltnued from page 1) ma.ter~ls. 

~~:on I~t; C:~t:ie 1~hu:d w~~~ . Allen School -
each. Dale Young came to with 
three. 

Wayne High Frosh 
Win 2 at Schuyler 

Wa)lle I!lgh Fr~shmen upped 
their record to six wins and only 
me defeat b; winning their first 
two games In the SChuyler Tour
nament. Wayne now sees action 
at Schuyler Tuesday night for 
the champl.onshlphanors. Tonight 
(Monday)theytravelto West"Polnt 
Central Catholic for a tnt. 

In the first game or the Schuy
ler tOlITTIey. Wa.yne ledged by' Dav
Id City Aquinas, 41-36. Leading 
scorer in the action was Bihoft 
with 15. Barnhoft added 11 to the 
lotal. 

In the second ~me, agaInst 
Howells. tt was Elliott again 
leading the way for: the winners. 
He came up with 23 counters 

many coupons tt Is required to 
purcMse and the amotnrt of bonus 
coupons It would receive. 

I-Person Household 
$ 55 $ 12 $ 10 

80 18 
120 20 

Two Persons 
55 -,16 20 

110 32 16 
180 40 12 

Three Persons 
65 24 30 

150 54 20 
230 70 18 

Four Persons 
85 36 36 

175 60 28 
270 80 24 

Five Persons 
99 42 44 

175 64 34 
305 92 28 

Six Persons 
109 48 SO 
235 80 34 
335 100 32 

Seven Persoos 
119 54 54 
275 92 

(Continued from page 1) 

adopt~ the pollqy late last year, 
WInside early lni January. 

Schopls which participate In 
, Ihe ~11ona1 Sc~ool Lunch Pr0-

gram ~e requited by federal 
regula:lton to setrve Imches free 
of chatge or at' a reduced price 
to all ~hndreh tvho are in need 
of theht. The ladoption of the 
poilcy wUl fulfill the require
~t, Beckens pplnted out. 
fed~ral regulations also re

quire t~t schoolltmch programs 
be lopetated on al non-proftt ba.sl.8 
an4 when a so-called free meal 
ls'serVed It is because someone 
else ~s paid fbr It. "For this 
relj.SOll~" Heckens noted, "tt i8 
ne~es~ry that free meals be 
servedi to only' those children 
whb deserve them." 

, Ach,Ja1 coRt Qf meals served 
.,doI""!" al AI~ Is about $.55, 

, aceordfng to Hecbns, but the stu
dents are onlY' charged 1.30. 

"Federaa subsidies in cash and 
cOD1mo~Ut1es, local donations and 

360 112 
Eight Persons 

129 58 BEEF SHAKE! 
tJ6 
36 

58 

IhO haIjd work ~good """"'P
, ment ,qr the sc I Imch staff 

~
I,M' ,.,s.1b e. Heckert. aald. 

s who lleve their chll~ 

A Complete Liquid Fe.d 

Supplement that cattle really 
, ' 

go for, 

it's easy to use too! 

I 

For Informationl Call 

.HERB NIE~NN 
(Phone 375-2~34) 

285 98 40 
385 114 40 

Familles in Wayne County who 
do not [all somewhere In tbiB 
chart but stUl feel Uey may 
be eUglble for the program. will 
be able to ottaln more Jnforma. 
tion from Mrs. Martelle after 
she receives the awlleatloo. 
forms and ot~ materlals. 

Step. to Follow 
Fami1Jes who thfnk they may 

be ellgtble forthe program should 
follow this procedure (Dee Mrs. 
Marrelle receive. her materials: 

-Gather together such thfnga 
as rent receipts. home p&yIDeIIts, 
tax bills and so on so you can 
prove your residence to too COlD

tr: 
-Be sure your home has cook

Ing facilities available because 

1 ~ geuldorre:t.~mu:~s.!t-: 
I sh cmtact tbe school. Heck-
. en 'parentsionlyhavetoglve 

a ,um of ~ormation and 

'I ~ , rmatJon, will be strIctl;y 
td' • Ever" erfort wfIl be 

! rna e sehool otftcials to pre-
! at er chlldten and pareItt8 
, fro~ "ho recelvell such 
i'ltDlfhe , Reckens saki. 

SSl~ heart research pro.. 
~, I>egun 10 1950, the year 

~ 
first IIIjart Fib! Cam-

, .. JEld clfr. The overall 

seuJar d rate for 'FF ! aged be~ 65 has de, 1M _ ceiJlln tho u.tied 

" : ["oj 

Waktlfield Clip 
By West, Point ' , 

Wakotlold took _he .... on 
tho .hlrI Friday nIeIt. tng out 
to tbo \moa4tng Weol PU qlJin. 
lei, 61·81. 

In ~tnia:=~~ of ~d It;~~: 
After lalltng hehlnd I h~" 12 In 
the ftrst qua r t e r, Rvrkefteld 
lurged forward to take !he lead 
gotng Into Intormlulon.1 34-32, 

The Trojan. held onf,' to thai 
IUm lead by the end fA t third 
ltanza, 52-50, but then h a cold 
.pell In lhe final period, pumptng 
In only nine points wtllle the 
visitors cashed In tor t7'totake 
the game. 

Two Wakefield plavers fouled 
out 1n the secondhalfof'thegame, 
taking considerable helg~ away 
trom the already small Trojan 
squad. Mike Berns, &.0 jlMlor, 
went to the beneh wlttt about 
three minutes left In t~'! third 
period, Hlch Kline, alsd a 6-0 
,itmior, with about two .plnute" 
left In the final period. 'i 

West Point out-pw.ved the los
ers In the reUotmdlng ~epart
ment, gaining 33 orf the ixfards to 
Wakefield's 2R. " 

But the Trojans stole lhe toll 
22 times from the visl ors to 
continue theIr sharp rf"1ord In 

tha~~~!n~~:~~~ again ~~ his 

teams' scorIng erro~. liE" 
pumped In 24 points. Lyle Brown 
added 12, Oenny Paul an Jerry 
Jensen had nine each an Htrh 
Kline came In with seven. 

Coach Dennis Crawfor said 
he WBS quite pleased w h the 
efforts 0( two of his p ers, 

neither Dne of which haf:seen 
much action so far this son: 
Rich Kline and Warren Jolvl
.on. 

Leading scorer for We Point 
was 6-0 senior Craig Altrt.on 
with 22 points. 

After their game with A ten on 
their home court Saturda ht, 
the Trojans journey to to 
take on lilweI1s in thef 

of the Stanton Invttatton~Tour
nament. 

WHS Honor 011 
Winside Schools releas the 

second nine weeks honorl roll, 
which Is as follows: SeventW,grade 
Debra Rargstadt 7 A; ~obert 
Kropp 6 A, t n; Sharon Peter
sen 5 A, 2 B; Vlckie Hoitgrew 
3 A, 4 Bi Sally Landanger 3 A 
4 H; Audrey Muhs 3 A,14 B; 
Vickie Baird 2 A, 5 B. ~se 
receiving honorable meritlon 
were Peggy Thies, Donnat

L Witt
ler, Gary Klug, and Connie leve-:. 
land. 

Eighth grade: Pat ~bers 
7 A; Nancy Gallop 5A, 2 H; 
Terrence Reeg 4 A, 3 B Jean 
Weible 4 A, 3 Bj Scott J

1
' keon 

3 A, 4 B; Ula Longe 2 5 Hj 
Susan Thompson 2 A, 5 • Re-
ceiving honorable mention. were 
Debbie I..andanger, Susan !Klug, 
Brian Hoffman, Bryan'BackMrom 
and Dean Krueger. r 

N10th grade: Lou Ann Wells 
5 A; phyms Miller 5 A, 1 B; 
Cheryl Schoonover 4 A, ,2 B; 
Jean Mann 4 A, 1 B; btane 
Schreiner 3 A, 3 B. TtDse hav-

:r:~r~~l~:::t~~~: ~R~: 
KIns, Donna Mann, Donald IHoh
grew, and Klrt Schrant. 

Tenth grade: Jane WItt;6 Ai 
Mona Langenberg 2 A. ~ B; 
Nancy Jones 2 A, 3 B; L10da 
Prince 1 A, " H; Debra TlDmJ>
son 1 A, 4 B. Recelvtnghonorab1e 
mention are Jeanette Hansen and 
Kevin Frevert. \ 

Eleventh grade: Phil W~A' 
David Witt 2 A, 2 B; R bert 

:dkS~ A~ ZfB~ !dT~:i't c,ev~ 
Ing 5 B.students recelvbtg or-
able mentIon are Doug k, 
Nancy Dledrickson, Elaine yer 
Beverly Komi K1rt Schellenberg, 
Frederick Werble, Carol Wa4ner, 
and Steph Carlson. ~ 

Twelfth grade: Lynn man 
5 A. 1 Hi Glenda Morris 4 A, 1 B; 
Robert Farran 3 A. 2 B; Kathy 
pfeiffer 3 A, 2 B; Connie beck 
3 A, 2 B; Phy Ills Prince 3 A~::2 B; 
Patty Ave 2 A, 3 B; 1se 
Hansen 2 A, 3 B, Jim Jac 
2 A, 2 B; Renee Langen. rg 

1 A, 4 B, Peggy Ec>kort 1ill' B, 
and Tom Witt 1 A and B. 
Seniors receiving tatorable 
don are Pat Frevert, Dan &

man, Rev Gallop, Betty Anderson. 

Lee Trautwein, Sandy rr, 
Ellen Andrews, and K !th 
Wacker. 

FuhrmanServi~s 
Held in Norfol, 

Fmeral services for ~Ie' 
'Fuhrman, 84, were bold ,29 
at an..... Mortuary, olk. 
Mr. FnhrmIin died Jan, 261

1 

a 
Norfolk hospital. 

Charles Fubnnan, ~ 
and Mr.. Frederl.k 
was bom Aug. 14. 1881 In 
Comly, At .. e time he , eo:. 01 =,St..., Blstersil and 

two daugbIer. preceded ~ 
::;~In=:", 
_, two grande_ and 

great grande-, 

I: 
, , , 

The Wayne (Nebr.) lIerald, ~, Febtuory 3, lees 

Po'ice Inves.igateW.kS 
, tr al&o accldentl on .Wayne ... 

Allen H,igh Students city -. continuo lFotchbut the winter al 1M _ rate 

T H AI h I• lhey lave bOon oc:cun:tng, po .... o ear co 0 IC haP. tho, record me II'aJ' 1cI1III" 
Kerry '-ell, pubUaherOflho 

Ord Quiz In Ont, 11111 ~ tho 
llpeaker at an al1-8choolauembly 
at Allen Wednesday afternoon. 

Leggett, who saYII he W'u an 
alcoholl~ before he reached lrgal 
drl;nklng' age, lIpoke at Do convoca-

Kerry Leggett 

tlon at Wayne Ill.gh School In 
.January. Ill" told that f..'TOUP that 
he became so despondent over hts 
excessive drlnklng that he onc(" 
attempted Ruiclde. He noted that 
a desire to be "one of the gang" 
started him drinking, lie d("s
crn~ alrohollsm as a dlsealle 
of mind and bod,y. 

other coming events at '\llen 
Hlgh School 10cludes another visit 
by college representatives who 
wUl talk to the jllll\ors and sen
Iors about their plans following 
graduation. Westmar representa
tlves were at the school Thurs
day, Doane representatives plan 
to be there Feb. 13. 

Catroll 
Mrs. ForresL NeltleLon 

Phone 585-4833 

Hillcrest Club 
lI111crest Club met Monday with 

Mrs. Perry Johnson with Mrs. 
Esther Ratten as hostess. Mrs. 
J, C. Woods had the lesson • 
"Sandwiches". Seven Il\EImberli 
were present. Next meeting will 
be Feb. 18 with Mrs. Joy Tuck
er wlth Mrs. J. C. Woods as 
tDstess, The lesson on draperies 
wUl be given by Mrs. Lloyd Mor
ris and Mrs. Esther Batten. 

Mrs. Gordon Bartels and chil
dren accompanied her husband to 
Sioux Falls, So, D., SWlday where 
he teaches. 

Monday evening guests in the 
Ervtn Wittler home m honor of 
his birthday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Murray Lelcy, Duane and WO
llam, StDles. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin stueck
rath moved from the E)ler Cook 
house to the Jerry Bonta house 
last weekend. 

Mrs. Emma Davis retWTIed 
Tuesday after visiting 1I1oce 
Chrlstmas In Omaha with her 
daughter and fa mlly, Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry ~yder. 

~.~':e':~It:r D!Wo:~~I:~ 
Derbyll season.. 
_ PUlice wer~ •• lIed 14!, Inve.1-
gate an acctunt Wedne~~" 
11 1966 Chevrolet drlv.en~,JuUu. 
Bater was pulling CII'tkI .'alr
grotrld Ave. and wal in coU .. 
lion with a 1960 Jntematlorial 
pickUp driven by Carl Allvtn. 
The accident occurred In. front 
01 the Schroedor·AlIen lIatchery 
Ilccordlng to police reports. Both 
drlverll were unable to'," each 
other prior to ImJlllctduetopt,~ 
eel vehicles. 

~~ ::Id~~~~rl~:: 
when a 1961 C'hevrol~ owned 
by Granl TleI •• n wal t)arkocl In 
the lot next t.o the Gay Theatre 
and WaR struck by ntruck backlna 
up. Glass In the back door or the 
Tletgen vehicle was broken. 

Thu.rsday, LlCCOrdlttg to the 
police records, Vorn 8clmlz waa 
driving II 1966 Chevrolet truck 
belonginR to the CIty ~ Wayne 
and willie going north 011 Walnut, 
caught the truck's sno~blade on 
the front leN fender 0( a 1960 
Chevrolet owned by narrr Beer
bohm, Beemer. and pushtltd it back 
Into t he front end 0( a 1966 Dodge 
owned by Dennis Tlowns, Wayne. 
The Beerbohm Wld Downs auto. 
were parked on the west side 01 
Walnut in the 1300 block~ 

Besides auto accident., poitce 
checked out two buaineall firm, 
having doors left unlock~. They 
also reeelved a call Frlfiay COIl

ternlng a ('II!>e of vaJ;ldaliftm. 
Someone, ac cord1og to t 1'If report, 
broke the wlndshleld out:of Steve 
Casselman'lI lIuto while It waf" 
parked behind ])\Ck'R Bar Thun
day night. 

orncen; were also called to 
check out a complaint concern
ing several /rtudents attempting 
to forge checks, however, no 
charges were rtled. 

Champion Beef 
Award Given to 
Randolph Club 

Forty 4-11 clubs in Nebraska 
had applied for the "State Cham
pion Beef Club Award~" but It 
was won recently by the Allen 
Eastern 4-H Livestock Club of 
Randolph. 

Tom McCright, WaYl1e, are a 
manager for the Gooch Feed 
MtlIs Co. presented the award 
to the Handolph club atthe annual 
meeting or the Pierce County Ex
tension Service 10 Pierce. 

The club presently led by Don 
BermeIand and Gene BaW, wall 
organized in 1940by Henry Weyn
rich and W. C. West. Two or the 
club's charter members, Melvin 
Ehrhardt and Kenneth Hutf, jr., 
teve served as asslltant leaders. 

I There are presently 29 mem
i bers in the 4-H Livestock Club 

at Randolph. Club members have 

I 

shown livestock at Ak-Sar-Bea 
every year since the club'. or
ganization • 

Heart attack Is the la.rgest 
single cause 0( death in the 
United state., kllltng more lhan 
500,000 persons each year. 

BANK WITHOUT BUDGING 
from your home or office! 
Even if the weather isn't raw or cold .. . 
Even if you're not exceedingly busy .. . 
Even if you don't live or work far away ..• 
Even if it isn't a holiday or after 
banking hours". 

BANK HERE BY MAIL! 

Write 01 ask us for free Banldnll'by.MaU fomtS TODAY! 



The Heart ~iseaseJ lre Seen 
As a F oremost Loc~1 Proble~ 

This 18 the ftrst 01 a series, I 'I 
01 three articles prMentedby thf! . 6 The Wayne (Ner') Herald, Monday. Februa13, 1969 

local Heart ASRociationtotnforrn on the desirabfHty of Iper~IC W I Ct· h 
~;~:B orl~hl;h:e~~pe~;~~ medical checkups, which ana It! es eyan ure 
heart and circulatory diseases. your physician to begin I &- R • I S 

dial, l.reatment or any dlsor er eVlva erv ces 
Dtsea8(l8 of the henrtandblood the examination may 41scl se, 0 

ve8lels-far f.rom betnga remote thUB brlngtng to you thelbeneflts Set for Feb -16 
and distant abstraction - COIl- ~~hehagrea, bel,rnun.dacOcrunmewUIa"'!°ewdlejlKeover • , 
If£ltute what must be cooRldered ~ The Wesleyan Churchlof Wayne 
e88entlallYa local DToblem. the past several years. wtll be engaged In spLtrttuai re-

Physlclanls, nUTRell, and mern- hY~rt:~~~~etl: nC:8~:;;~:Jl~: vival services from Thursday 

~~!ltfyoftM~rt~~:~8 rt~~~I~~: heart disease, which afOlctaij>Ut !~~~h p~;:~'~: a~a~1:;ovean.~ 
new s m en, who wrIte the oblt- 78 of each 100 Hving American!! and 8:00 p.m. SlDldays. I 

Il8rles 80 often containing the suffering from some 'formi of The evangelist wtll be Hev. 
words "heart disease," "heart cardiovascular disease. If High Morris Rerry of Colby~ Kansas. 
attack" and "stroke". blood pressure Is fOlDld, !the Hev. r~rry Is an orda~ed elder 

In this COlmty, as elRewhere chances are excellent that alter In the Wesleyan den~mInatton 
in the nation, the heart diseases appropriate dlagnoBt.lc studje8 w:!th seven years on ,the pas-

and Ktroke exact a frtg-htenlng the physician can brlng~er torate, and eight and one-half 
toll. No'· one, no family Is 1m- control by prescrlbtng dr S,' 

mune. Grandparents, fathers, PhysIcians also are In a eT 
mothers, yOtIDg adultFi and ch\!- poslUoo than ever before to I' -
dren cQuld he - and frequentl) ttfy COronary-prone individuals. 
are _ among the victims. For the high-risk person, a pro-

~atJonally, deathl3 from the gram to reduce tne risk of heart 
heart and blood v('f,sel diseases attack is vital: for all of us, 
occur In what h1\8 come to be a It Is hlghly desIrable. The recOm-
reasonably predictable pattern- mended steps may Include 
one which varlef! but Httle from maintenance of normal weight, 

avoIdance of cigarettes, less sat
un.ted fat and fewer chole~ierol
rich foods, meaningful physical 
actlvlty, and, of ('ourse, control 
of any high blood pressure that 
might he found. 

year-to-year. 
With figures rOll n d e d, the 

breakdown within the cardiovas
cular sl"lt"ctrum Is as follow'!: ()f 
each 1,000 dl'aths, about ,5.19 are 
from corona.r~' arterY dlsf'<lse, 
(,hlefl.\" heart attack;· about ~01 
are from ~roke, fi, from hyper
tensloll and hypertensIve heart 
disease, 10 from congenital heart 
dlsea<;E', 1 S from rheumatic heart 
disease. and 141l from <l.Il othe!" 
forms of heart. dlst;>ase. 

In the nation there are ;:>4 
cardloVllfH'ular d('ath~ for ('ach 
46 from all other dlsea'les and 
causes. 

'\ different picture emerges, 
however, when We consldt'r the 
prevalence of c<l.l"dtoY(lflcular dis
ease. ~atlonally, of 200 million 
.\merlcans, al:mrt 25 mllI10n (12 1'1 

per ('ent! are Hvlng wtth some 
form of heart and blood ves8el 
disease that ma.' be dtaRl1ose<i 
as such. \nd of them, nearl.y 
half (45.7 rer ce.nt! have hyper
tellsivf;"' heart disease, and nearly 
a third (.12.2 per cent') have 
h1.>;h blood pres<;ure without heart 
Involvt'ment. 

\11 of this puts ahlR'hpremlum 

Heh'l.Jin.r physlca I checkups also 
m.ay dlHclose either Inbornorac
qulred heart defects In children 
and young adults. Lf the yOlmg 
person has sufrered rheumatic 

,fever, the doctor can almost 
alwa .... s guard agaInst repeat at
ta('ks, thus lessenlng the chance 
of further heart damage. ·\nd If 
a child has an a{'ut('l.~ sorethr~"t. 
get him to the physician r ht 
awa,.v. It may be '"frtrep" thr at, 
frE'Quent forenmner of rheu~tk 
fever, and, l.f 80, the doctor can 
take prompt and effective eps 
to redl.K'e the danger. : 

'\nother wav to reduce the rIsk 
of heart dlsea"se Is by generousl.\ 
supporting the 1969 Heart I-'Lmd 
Campaign, being conducted here 
and throughout A merlca during 
February. 

(. \ I (l-" l" III , . I J.!'. I l \ i' I , ~'I • I Til -

h("II' \\nl \ ltlllh III ~"u~h 
\ 1.-: II:llll :11](1 \: I)C'·] !:t ·1l1;\ t I ;l~ 

LEARNING TO SKI. Among orner Sixth ilraden 
leaming to ski in a sixth gnde PE elIIS5 .r_ 
(left to right in foreground) Debbie WoI5k_, Kim 
Klugler, and Denise Schuh:. Don Koenig. ~truc. 

Rev Morris Berrlv 

.vears In evangellgt\c 'Work. lIe 
Is noted for his evangelfstk sing
Ing as well a5 preachlnt, and has 
traveled extensively in that work. 
The meetings wUl also feature 
speelal music in voiCe and in
strumentals b: the local con
gregatloll. 

SpecIal youth emphaSis will be 
made during the campaign In 
com me mora t Ion or National 
Youth observances In the de
nomination. 

The services are Open to the 
pubHe, and a cordial invitation 
Is exiellded to all Interested 
friends. 

Wayne Caunty 

Courthouse Roundup 

HE,\L F.~T·\TF· 
.Jan. 31, Haymond L~ and Twila 

J. Hose to Delbert and Shirley A. 
Roberts, the north ,5 feet of the 
south 150 feet, Crawford and 
Brown's outlot three, Wayne, ~e
braska. $20.35 in documentary 
stamps" 

cm~·TY ( DenT: 
Tan. 31, John Gustafson, Emer

son, fined $25 and costs of $5, 
intoxication, Fugene Church, 
Wakefield, complainant. 

Jan. 31, Kenneth Ellis, \\ake
field, fined $100 and costs of 
$5, minor In posseSSion of al
coholic beverage s~ Eugene 
Church, \\akefleld, complainant. 

, 

K. R. Mitchells Help 

With a Texas 'First' 
Mr. and Mrs. 'K. R. Mitchell 

are basking in ~he sun while 
their friends In the Allen area 
are dally digging out of snow
drlrts. They are ·spending some 
or the winter 8,t Port Isabel, 
a ctty on the extreme southern 
tip or Texas. 

MItchell recently wrote a letter 
to a friend In Allen telling hLm 
that he and his 'fl!e had part In 
a "first". Whlle I walldng along 
the beach they spotted the body 
of a taby killer whale. The 
whales are only seen thou88lld8 
of mlles from that IXllnt. ac
cording to unIversity specialists 
who tnvestigated the incident. 

ADA Observing 
Dental Health 
Week Feb. 2-8 

Parents today may be in
advertently robbing th~ir chi I· 
dren of the chance for proper 
dental care because thev don't 
distInguish between de-nbtl fact 
and dental fallacy. This was the 
word from the American Dental 
Assoclatlon, which Is observing" 
the 21st National Children's 
Dental Health Week, Feb. 2-1l. 
The theme for the ob.'>ervance Is 
"Join the 'Smile-ln.'" 

There are manv dental mis
conceptions which-currently are 
widespread In this COlDlty, states 
the ADA, and manv of them have 
to do with .volDlgst~rs. 

One of the most prevalent of 
these dental fallacies Is the be
lief that it Is not Important to 
take care of a child's "babv" 
or primary teeth because th~v 
wUl be repiaced eventuallv. -

The primary teeth, ac~ordlng 
to the ADA, maintain the shape 
of the jaws so t~t the permanent 
teeth wlll erupt: in the proper 
position. In addidon, the primary 
teeth are needed, like the 
permanent ones, for chewing, for 
speech and for appearance. 

The AD!!, advises that chil
dren should be taken tothe dentist 
as soon as all of their primary 
teeth have appeared - usually by 
the time they are two to three 
.vears old - so that the dentist 
has the opporiUl1llty to correct 
any dental proble ms ear Iy be
fore more serious and expensive 
treatment is required. Dentists 
today stress the importance of 
preventing dental diseases. 

Children should also be taught 
to brush their teeth Immediately 
after eating, the ADA suggests, 
and when thIs i~ Impossible, to 
rinse their mout s out with water 
to remove food rile les. 

Some parents Iso believe that 

1~~~in:lt~ ~~ho~~~~ an!;~ 
eral content will prevent dental 
caries. This, says the ADA, is 
another common misconception. 
While milk Is an excellent source 
of calcium, and ~ well-balanced 
dIet contrlbutes~to the overall 
health of a ('hi· , neither wHl 
actually prev nt the develop
ment of a cavity. 

Sweet stIcky foods should, of 
course, be minimlze-d in the diet. 
When POssible, the yOungster 
should be encouraged toeatfoods 
such as apples, carrots or celery 
which aetualIv· help to clean the 
teeth. the ADA .... says. 

New Livestock Firm 

Opens in Sioux City 
A new livestock firm, stock

man's Market Agency, me ... wlll 
open today (Monday) at t~ Sioux 
City Stockyards. 

Owned and operated by Wally 
Ballhorn and Dale Hegwer, it will 
be located at 2911 Park Avenue 
and will handle both hogs and 
cattle. 

Sioux rtty is the world's second 
iargest market in total salable 
livestock receipts and rates first 
in feeder cattle, second in hogs. 
The last lIvelstock marketing 
agency to open at the Sioux Ctty 
Stockyards was in 1945. 

Annual Meeting Held 
First Presbyterian Church, 

Wakefield, held :tts annual con
gregational meeting Jan. 26. An
nual reports wer" given and offi
cers for the coming year were 
elected. 

Newly elected to serve on the 
Session of the Church for three 
years were Mrs. Esther Turney 
and Mrs. August Pospisil. Con
tinuing their terms or service 
on the Session are Thomas Mc
LaiQ, Thomas Sherlock. Robert 
Ostergaard and Eiugene Swanson. 

Elected to sene on the Board 
of Trustees are Robert Blatch
ford, Harold Anderson, Mrs. Rob
ert Berns and Mrs. Theodore 
Jmes. Board members con
tinuing terJJl8 of service are 
Charles Khmeyand EdSctma.sse .. 

Historians orten credit a Stme 
Age Egyptian with tbe accldElIlal 
discovery of copper ore as he 
built his campfire in the soutbern 
part ~ the Sinal, peninsula. The 
peninsula IS coppeT and turquoise 
mines were worbd. by pharohs 
or the first dynas1iy. 

~b aka's I Fanners' Unloa SlppoJ 
A~t - rpo~ation Farming Legislatio. 

f of dtrekors of one 
5 '5 maJoF ·tarm or- as yet been set. I 

II the Farp-.ers linton. Farmers lbion President 
k a. ha8i expressed ton L. Berek of Lbtcoln said 

support! fortheJll&- commenting 00 the Board 01 t-
a ecently Introduced rectors acttm. "This meaSi' 

Ie slative measure .which pro-- embodies the specitlc polle ·s 
po s p ohtbit fal"1mlng or the set forth by delegates attend . 
Owl e s h p of fa~m land by recent ann u a 1 meetings of t II 
co, r~tio s w,hkhateprlnc1pal- Farmers Unton a!Nebraska." 
ly .Ien~ In buslJfless or In- SUPPOrt of tile antl.!Corporat 
du.ry lOut Ide of ~grtculture. farming meaSlD"e marks t 

The ,me 8Ul'e, Ll~ 668, lotTO- latest step in implementation 
du~ed ion first reading in the the Farmer8 Union program~ 
N~F"a8ka. ,e g i s I a t u reI as t signed to strengthen the fami 
\\e1me8day~e)(empt8 corpora- farm system of agricultlU'e 'd 
tlOljls to w teh 75 pet ('ent of the revttallze rural America. ap-
valtJe of th corporation stock Is cording to Berck. I 

OWlled by tock holders who are "The largely lUlheralded btrt 
actually fa m operators or whose Insistant intrusion or giant co~
Income ('0 es princt~lIy from poratlons Into the area of ~I_ 
farlT11nt. ~\ IO-year grace period cultural pro due t ion must "Ijle 
Is alsq e bUshed within which viewed a8 real and potential 
corportlti s not so. exempt. must threats to a famtly farm syate"" 
dl'lpos~ of their (arm holding'S of agriculture WhIch has s~
and ce"se rm operations. ceeded in creatlng here in Amerri-

$tat~ So ator .Ierome Warner ca a miracle of food productiOn 
was jOin d by .">enators W. ll. efficiency which 18 the hope and 
i!af"ebr+oo('~, West l'Oint, Thomas enV!' of the world," Herck sald. 
Kelhn~.v, ~'t'w'man {;rove, Fred Calling on Qther farm groups to 
Ca:'rHten~, Beatrice, \\ [liard Wal- s.uJ)pOrt the measure the Farth
do; De\\ lti, nudolf Kokes, ()r~, era Union !lPOkeS~ said t~t 
Wayne ItEtbarth, Wilcox, ,J. \\. city consumers must also be 
Hllrbach, q. rofton , ~uTtce Kre- aware of the danger inherent In 
mer, /\urota, and Terry Carpen- permitting Amerka's farm l.an~8 
ter, Scottsbluff, In introduction to become another division Int~e 
of the pill.! operations of a giant con-

'\ public! Ilf'aring .date has not glomerate corporation. 

Post-korean Veterans Now Eligible 
For More Educational Help from VA 
I\ebras~ veterans separated 

frqm servP.ce after Januar} 31, 
19155, wert reminded last week 
that they are nuw entitled to 
one and one-half months of eeI
u('"~tional ~sslstan('e-up toa max
Imum of p6 months- for each 
mCmth -of rr).llftary service. 

The \'eyerans Administration 
said a, lat. which went into ef
fect Dece ber 1 lIberatlzed the 
previous ost-Korean GI Bill 11-

~!I~~~ %~nt~~h ed~:~ttI:~~ 
selrvlcE' fot veterans wIthat least 
1811 days 1of service, Including 
sO:me aft~r January 31, 1955. 

~t~h::~~;:~Sl~tt!~f attel!; 

18 monthsj of continuous service 
after Jan~y 31, 1955, who have 
satlsfled heir milltary obliga
tion, he xlmum of 36 months 
or' edutathmal assistance entitle-
ment. I 

C.W. Ntxon, manager, VA re
gional. off;tfe. gave this example: 
A veteran ·who may ihave entered 
service before I the official end 

Hoskins 
I M~s Hans Asmus 

565-441'1 

I Mr. anp MrIS. Bill Gutzman 
Umersontspent se-veral days a~ 
the Em!1 rutzman home. 

Cla'ren e Schroeder returned 
Wednesda' after spending eight 
weeks in I\orfolk hospital. 

Mrs. Wlile Iiaabe entered a 
:--.rorfolk h spital Tuesdayevening 
and had s gery Wednesday. 

Mr. an Mrs. Bill Gutzman, 
8merson,Iand Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
dutzrnan jreturned to the Emil 
qutzrPan Ihome Sl.U1day after at
t~ndlllg ft.~eral senices for the 

~ael~J :;:;hael::, ~su~'~~:~~7!; 
in th~ l..o~ Angeles area. 

Mrr ant:! Mrs. Woody Fogel, 
P'lerc e, were Monday Supper. 
guests at!the ,J. E. Pingel home. 

~en C~Ub Meets 
Mrl>. JJ F:. Pingel entertained 

nine memtrs of Town and COlID
try <lArd n ClUb at her home 
1'uesqay ternoon. Guests were 
Mrs. 'Ed-t.rln Brogie and Mr s. 
Erwin UltIch. ,Mrs. A. Brugge
man ope~ed the meeting with a 

~~ ~~~: ih~Ub~::;~ 
gfrveP. ~~ the nativity scene com
r4ittee. !lew year books were 
djstrlbutetl. Mrs. J. E. Pingel 
~ve the I comprehensive, "Blue 

t1eIlS".$'. Ed Kollath ga .. 
tile les ,"Coleus". The next 
meeting 11 be Feb. 25 at the 
~mil Gut man ~ome. 

Retired taxp.ayers 
I 

(autio/led, by IRS 
D1strl~ Director of brternal 

l{evertue for Nebraska, Richard 
P. ~I, last wl!"k cautioned 
F'edetjal ~xpayers claiming re
tllr~~ Jncome credit to follow 

~
stTl.I-ctlottS contained In Federal 
come tlu: packages provided 

tern"! ' 
I To a.llOW for proper electronic 
ptOC;S~ of retutns from tax
~er c talming this retirement 
inco credit., care should be 
tl\ken to~ llow' instructlms con-
~tn In note f. o~wfng,ta:x: sur-
e ta les on I>lge 10 of tbe 

Mr V I added that the extra 
ed is because the new 

s uld be ICOmputed on 
tax re\Jlalnlng after 

ment . incOme credit is 
• Some ~ple are Hke
s this point and oVer
urtax on their returns. 

of the Korean ConflIct (January 
31, 195')), but had only lR 
months of Post-Korean service, 
will Rtlll be able to get four 
academic ~·ears of VA educa
tional aRsIs:tance, 

Unchanged by thIs new 1a:w, 
~H.xon said, Is the amotmt of 
educational assIstance allowance 
which a veteran may recelV'e
$130 a month for a single veteran, 
more for a marrIed veteran with 
dependents. 

Pogt-Korean veterans have 
elght years· from the date of 
their separation from service to 
complete training tmder the third 
generation G1 RUI. 

Some Post-Korea.n veterans 
have earned entitlement to ed
ucational assistance under mqre 
than one VA program-the Kor~ 
Conflict GI Hill as well as the 
current measure, for example. 
Previously, they were limited'to 
aggregate benefits or 36 months. 
Now, however, under the new law 
whIch went Into effect on Decem
ber 1 t hey will be entitled to 
aggregate benefits of no more 
than 48 months. 

Nixon e8peclally urged Post
Korean veteran8 in Nebraska who 
did not return to school because 
they could complete only a couple 
of years of college l.M.der the old 
formula-one month entitlement 
for each one month of service
to contact the VA regional office 
at Lincoln or the local county 
service officer, ChrIs Rargholz~ 

Tolman to Speak at 

First Feeders Day 
Walter Tolman, beef nt£,l

t100lst at the Northeast Statton 
near Coocord, will be one or the 
University of Nebraska animal 
scientists and extension R~ 
clal1sts speaking during the first 
of four Beef Cattle Feeder8 Days 
Feb. 25. 

Tolman will discuss how to 
feed high moisture grain at the 
North Platte all-day session. 
other toplcs scheduled for the 
day: silage crops, current re
search programs In beef cattle 
and feeding and bandlblg grow
tng calves. 

other Feeders Days are sched
uled ror Wahoo CFeb. 26\ Plain
view (Feb. 27) and the Scotts 
Bluff Stallon CFeb.28l. The Plain
view program will be held in the 
high school. All programs get 
started at 9:30 In the morning. 

Sponsors or the programs are 
the NU Animal SCience Depart
ment, Northeast and North Platte 
stations and respective county 
extenskm services. Helping out 
are the local chambers 0( com
merce, Lincoln County and SaUn
der8 Cotmty Feeders AS8octa
tions and the Nebraska Uvestock 
Breeders and Feeders Associa-
tion. ' 

Wakefield Hospital. 

AdmItted: . Roy Sundell, wake. 
field; Forre~ Steele., Emerson; 
Joann Donneily. Wakefleld:lJebra 
Phipps. WakOfleld: Vlcld Nlct.,l
""'. WaI<efi~ld: T. M. Gustafojln. 
Wakefield; Ilmna Preston, W~ 
field: Alta JOlmson. Allin. J 

Dlsmls_e<!. Julle _son. '1'"-
cord: DIan. Stark, Newcas\le: 

Debra 3' Wakefield: FOr
reot Steele, Erner .... : Cbar~. 
Dahl, Con . : Vlcld Nkbo.,.., 
and daughter. Wakefleld: J",!"" 
Donnelly and daughter. w.,.... 
field: Roy Siund e 11, Wakefitjld: 

VIolet SI!ow. Winnebago. I 

Northeast Station 
Forester Gives 
Windbreak TIps 

Did your windbreak keep the 
mow out of your yard during 
the recent snownorms? If' not, 
"everal th~s can be wrong. 

Some older windbreaks need 
part of older trees removed be
cause of age, others need addi
tional trees planted, or maybe 
you need to remove the entire 
windbreak and plant a new wInd
break, according to Dick GavU, 
University of Nebraska extens.ion 
forester at the Northeast station. 

Many windbreaks are too thin 
or In the wrong locatlon to pro
vide good adequate prlJtect1on. A 
good windbreak of proper design 
and location wlU keep the snow 
drifts out of the Carmyard and 
feedlot areas. By reducing the 
wind velocity a windbreak wtll 
provide better working conditions 
and reduce home heating cost. 

An effectIve windbreak should 
contain rive or more rows of 
trees, ('.avh saId. S}:Ilcing be
tween rows should be 14 to 20 
feet depending OIl cultivation 
equipment. 

The density of the planting is 
provided by evergreens, advtse8 
Ga vit. Red cedar 18 the more 
effectiVe tree. Pines, either Aus
trian. Ponderosa, or Scotch, also 
wlll retain theIr needles In wbrter 
to add density to the planting 
and eventually the height needed. 

To get height earlier, plant 
one or two rows of broadlea! 
species such as cottonwood. ash. 
hac kberry, or honey locust, Gavft 
noted. 

The windbreak for best results 
should be at least 125 reet from 
the area to be protected but not 
more than 500 feet. 

A windbreak of good design, 
proper species and in the correct 
location In regard to buildings or 
feedlot will stop the """" in tho 
windbreak and keep the feedlots. 
entrance road and farmyard tree 
of dr1fttng snow, 

For more information on wind
break plantings or Improvement 
of yOlD" existing windbreak, con
tact County Agent Harold Ingalls. 
SOU Conservation Service or D1ek 
Gavit at the Northeast &atton. 

'Firms Recagni~ed for 
Help ta 4-H Pragrom 

Fifty-Beven organizations and. 
firms based on operating in N~ 
braska were recognized last week 
for their contributions to the 
Nebraska 4-11 program. Ftllmed 
certl1lcates were given repre.
sentatives of the donors, all ~ 
whom have contributed fmdl, 
services or other [orms of sup
port to the 4-1l program to!" at 
least flve years. 

Some of the donor!! recognizedl 
tlnion PacifIc HaHroad. Ornata 
World-Herald, Sioux ("tty &.oek
ya r d 8, Knlghts of Ak--Sar-Ben, 
.Jam Deere, Safeway stores and 
Nebra8ka H u ra I Electric As
s()(!Iation. 

Wayne Native Ra"ks 

2nd at Western Tech 
Nyle Erxleben of Wayne hal 

obtained the second highest grade 
average in overall seholastl.c 
competit;1on at WesternNebrasha 
Vocational TechnIcal School In 
Sidney. 

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Or-vtlle 
Erxleben, he has a grade a~r
age of 4~90. Best. grade average 

possible I..a 5.0. He Is !Il1"01led 
In drafting teclmology. -

Western Tech alfers cIaSMIi 
in such courses as aviatbl'me

-chanics, welding, Industrial ~ 
chanics and bulldJng conStrue ... 
tim. New clas&elj' begin at tho 
_<hool Mar. 31 and Aug. 4. 

Randolph Hosts Instrumental Clinic 
Six schools in the lewis & 

Clark Conference will be guests 
at the llandolph IIlghSchooitoda,r 
(Monday)ror the 1969instrumel1-
tal c1htic. Eugene Walden wU1 
direct. 

PartIcipating scbools are I'IJn. 
ca" Emerson, Allen, Hartlngtm, 
Colerklge. Wyoot and tho boot 
8chool, Randolph. 

Plans are to divide tbe 262 
band me m b e r s attending the 
clink Into a senior band ...... 
shUng of. 146 sttI!fDts from 
grade. 10 through 12, and a jm:. 
for band of 116 member. ... 
grades 7 through 9. 

Registration started at 8 a.m; 
Tryouts for chair posltlon • .....e 
to be held just prior to the mom
ing rehearsals CO!IIlJIEI!cing at 
9:30 a..m. Afternoort reb!arsais 
will begin at 1:30 Iast1ng omtn 
4,30 p.m.. Bandsmen wlII be 
term! a hmcbem at tile sehool 
lmeh1'OOm. 

AD evening concert is selJed. 
uled for 7:30 p .... tmlgbti Tbere 
Is DO admlssloD charge .. 

SS Q& A 
Q. I retired Dec. 31, 1968 

and will haw no earning$. thIo 
year other than from tov.est-
maIls ami oavlng •• I will readI 
"8" sfxt;v ...... OIl Mayc13, 1969, 
and would lII<etohnoWwbenI 
should apply for benefits. . 

A. I would suggest tlBh,ou 
cooIact the Social Sefurlty oIftce 
In _ February or MarcIl'.mI 
tile an appllc-. Wilellevt!rp>Jo 
sible, we llke to bave an aw1Iea
tim flied two or three' _ 
berore tile lJJOIJtb for wbkh tile 
first cheek Is due. ThIs Ioqtb 
~ time .... bles DB to CODJi!let8 
our work OIl the appllcat!mlDll. :un.:::-=. -.cheek 

, ,. 



For Sale 
FOR SA LE: 1957 t~o-door Chev-

rolet. New vinyl upholstery 
and pabrt job, near new engine. 
Good clean car. Ph. 28~678. 
Coleridge.' j23t4 

FOR SALE: Brown 1960 Pontiac. 
-ktoor sedan. Good tires, plu8 

JlBIr or studded snow tires. Real 
clean Inside. Gone to service. 
Ph. 37&-3113.' J'l3tf 

Fon St\ I.E: 1964 WhIte two-door 
hardtop Ford In 1\-1 shape. Hub

ber almost new w1th studded 
8now tires, Son having left for 
service. Ivan Nixon, Wakefield, 
2R7-27fi2. j3Ot3 

FI)II "!\I.F.~ '-'unheam Electric 
snow hlower \lear Iv new. 

Phon(> 175-1747. j3ot:l 

-------------------
MOJ)EHN [!EI\TT:,>ir; IS (jHFJ\T 

most of the time - but the 
weather can sometimes play ha
voc w[th automatic heating 
systems -. so be wisc, keep a 
good, used all or wood stove 
handy, just In casp! [DOk over 
our 'complete stock at Coast to 
Coast Stores. \\-ayne. j20tf 

V 1ST T otm GIFT department 
when yOU need something for 

that "special da,}." We have 
something for every occasim 
and at all price ranges. Coast 
to rOBst Stores, Wayne. o3tf 

For Rent 

I (l!j Ii ~ \"[': Furnif;hed base~ 

men! apartment. Phone 375-
:!S4S. j:1ot3 

I (lH HF\ T' \p.artment, partly 
furnished. Jar married 

cOllples. l'tilltles furnished. 
\ vallable after the middle of 
) ebrlJar\. I'h 3;-.'i--1974. f3 

Real Estate 
Cllnrcr U;3 ·\ellF r,,\H~ for 

sale. \'orthwest of \Vakefleld. 
For more details, contact Ivan 
'\ i"\ on, ~R7-2ifi~ or 2R7-2972. 

j30tf 

FOR SALE: 

\1;,I.Hi! 

],(llrtl 

1,ll'Ill 

llllil' froT1\ Will 

I '(l~~l,,~j(lTi OTi ,ill t a rlll,~ , .... Ia reh 
\ U-H;9 

\\AH.'\EMl :--";IJl' Il\Sl'HA,'\l'E 
J<lti HE\L FST\TE Al;F:NC'i 

\\'1 TI ~](j (' ~; (' bra ~k <I 

rd"phoile :?Kfi 4."4;' 

FOR SALE: Two-bedroomhouse. 
914 Nebraska, garage, close to 

college. Phone Werner Mann, 
Winside. 286-4596. j20tf 

Lost and Found 
LOST: Holstein steer. Weight 

about 750. Dennis Lutt, 287-
2892. (3 

Car salesman. 
preferred, b4f, not 

necc Top wages, ~rlng(> 

benefits. Apply to l.eo Wortman 
.at WOIrtman ,\uto (0, j:lllt:l 

Sp~cial Notice. 

B;IG MACHINERY 

CONSIGNMENT SALE 
(;('1 \ Oil I j 1~111l," III IH·j"r. 

I·' ~ , I J li I tilT ~ ;li E' Ii ill 

OrVille Luge, PII).Jcr 
PhnTW '19f; 'I~I~ 

TIIAl\'K VOL' TO EVjRI Ol\'Ewho 
remembered me with flowers, 

cards, visits and Iher acts of 

kindness while I was ~ln the Oma
ha hospital and sind returning 
home, ~orrls Back tram. f3 

r WISH TO EXPHFFo:.; my sin-
cere thanks to my. friends and 

relatives for the nice cards, 
flOwers and visits ~d a speelal 
than k you to Doctor 4 Wa Iter and 
Hobert Henthack. "(so a speelal 
thank \'Ou to the hospital gtaff 
for th~lr gIXKI care and kindness 
and to Dave Theophllus for his 
good deeds. Harold .1. \1agnu
SOIl. f3 

Carroll Firm $old 
;\ Carroll buslneh firm, the 

SWaJ,son Oil Co., has been sold, 
according to Its nwner, ('lair 
Swanson. l\ew owner's of the firm 
are \-fr. and !VIrs. 'Howard '\.1c
I.aln of Belden who will soon 
move to (arrolI. They have nur
C'ha!\ed a home In Ca·rroll from 
!VIrs. Laurenee Texle.\. The !VIc
Lams have three C'hlldren. 

Read and Use 
The Wayne Herald Want Ads 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

( a~<! N~~'~~~~~ r:h{ ~~I ~:~(I;~~. i 
ColIjty (ourt of ""a.VIle (o..,ty, ~dbra"ka. 
F.lIta~ of {'erold K. F.ulberg, 11¥aased. 
The l'>tat.. of N~bra.ka, to 811 ~Oricemed 

as:~~I:a"1d :~~:;l;:r!~:':~ ~~~: 
the lzth day of May, 1969,or b(o'(orev('r 
t.irred, and that a hearing 011 dalnl~ will "" 
held hl th-l~ ~ourt 00 May t 3, 1'9~9, a( ~ 
o'el""", iI.M. 

LUV'erna 1U1t,." Counti.v JtJO:!g-(' ... " AddllOOO & <l.dc;!IBon, A.ttorney~ 
(Pub[ • .Jan, 27, Fe~. 3, 10) 

lEGAL PUBLICATION 

N~~~~~D~~flI~O~Y 
HElRSIllP AND DETERMINATION OF 

INHERITANCE TAX ' 
., t!wl COlflty Court ~ Wayne Icomty. 

Ne~~"-~tter ~ the ~te Ell C~ude 1-
Wrigtt, Oeceaaed. 

Slaq!r:JNebrukl.toaliconcemed: 

M~~t ~a~=::~~~r:,+::: 
~~r..'::~'J~~~ ~5~1~~ 
tndlYi\tedlnh",.,lItlntlll!fol~dCts<:rtbed 
r.l .... te;to-.-It, 

Cl;:-l~Rl :;~, i,.:1::: %1 ~:rc~ ~ 
W&.rn<!,WI'Y1l .. COWIty.N .. nlloa, ! 

~ "~~=: .. ~ ~:r ~r=r:J::e: 
the Urne at doIath, tim he d\ed t\rte8ta1e. 

:"::'r~IBo(be;'~ ~<lf~~ 
at the dIOe_sed. and tt.dlltermb'-UOO ~ 
thto .,herttW!c .. l'u du., If AII3'. frpm ... ld 

~~ ~ ::t1~~~ ~3,f'7~~~ 
o'eloclkA..M. : 

(a) ~rna I-Ulton, co~ JIdge 
<S001) 

CPubl. Jan. 21, F .. ~2.IO) 

r",,,,d.I\T (oundl meetlJ1j( for ~ch (oundl
man and tlult eacn (o,.,dlman ha. had !!Jl 

opportunltv to T~sd and fnto:h ",me. that tl-e 
reading of the mlnLJIe.be dispen"ed w1!hand 
the !Lllme ll<' dcclnred IIpprovl"d. Motloo car-

n.., (ollowlng clalm~ "ere read and 
"Xllmined: 

FLECTH1( ]- U~D 
Raylla.rg.<.alary. 
l.ewell Riecke, SlIme 
N. H. RnJlD{f'r, Same 
OellTlllr (8rI8Oll, Same. 
Gerald Carmichael, Same. 
Harlan Ehmke, Same 
A.lbert(;rashom,"'ame. 
Hobert Lamb, Same. 
WU\lam~llor.Sa"", 

~': .. "I~:;',~~:: . 
LolsSmith.Sa"..., .• 
Clal;r sn.kee, Sljm(l,., 
lierman Wack .. r, Same .. ,. 

186.45 
132.01 
292.6~ 

tll~.05 

tn.1I 
UO.B3 
2111.12 
In.lI 
247.05 
174.63 
132.31 
1311.45 
183.15 

"'", 
~=~:rere~e~~"';~li .. : : ... l~~:~ 
Carhartl..umberCo~,Plbrt. 144.95 
Carroll CompoWld Company, &.p. 1l.95 
Coo80lIdat edEnftneeTB.Prol • ....-.: •• 2000,OO 
CoooolldatedEnk\nl!en.Satne ••• 51.00 
Cooper-R .... em .. r Company, 

(' .. llIkeU • 
oatm_Lalneoo Company, SuppILe •. 29B4.1l7 
D1tarpri!leF.\edtrtc('ornrany,RI'--

CE'IXaC\to, ••. ,... ...••.••• 3.$0 
Farmer. Cuh Market, Dlglneol1 . 10H.M1 
Farmer& CooperatIve al'Wa.vne, 

Kerosene. 
r.a.ry'.Slnelll!r\GU. 
KopIInAuto~ly,Suppliu 
KriI-Dav1& Corporatloo, E:lectro-

mode.......... .. .. 
Mert'sEcoo-o.Way,~re~lr • 
Morrla Machine Slnp, Weld\nj/ and 

material .. -i. 
NW &llTel .. phoneCo., Pole Agr __ 

1nftrI .... , ............ . 
NW Flell T .. I .. phone Co., Toll and 

5.55 

""" 22.33 

12.9'7 

E.~~~~.~ '('~;,;~:, .~~~~ 3.50 

ClalmNO.~ ..••..•....••• 7&00.00 
E, A. PtoderB ComJl!lnY, Pro~ren 

Claim No.1 crtnall ••••••• ,. 2296.20 
P80p1 ... Nat I Gu, a ... ... rv1.e.o. 38.41 
Dean C. P1.er Apncy. Elj:u1plTBlt 

R:;.=~ .. ~~ic~i C~_: C~;l: 2n:l.00 
Ini Water l'hatlJlElrt, •• ".' .. 331.00 

JoeRlek,,", Blke",~ir, ,.,., •• 
Servallro...,l~LIn..,.~I,y,T'o .... 1 
IM!~ ••• ! ••••••••••••••• 34.70 

""""""OU~LFuel., •• , •••• 2211,94 
T & R Electrl Suwl.T corrpno.. 

Tran<JtOT r •.....••.. , ... 380.00 
Wayne staie F Ion. Ac!yMtislni"" &06.39 
Worthington orporatlon, Valve 

C~~~,~f::~:, :~~~,:~~~;::: H&UI 
WATER F~ 

Dan sterry. Salary •••.•• • •• 
Electro RutJhProoflns, Ma .... enanee 

Contract., ....•...•...... 
~ .... wntem COmp&llJ. ",""II r~ 

N::~ ';'~r· ~Ii~ 'F~ .. :. 391.47 
Membenhlpduea. 

RIDICULOUS! 
OF COURSE, YOU 
DON'T OWN A 
MONEY TREE. 
NEITHER DO WE, 'BUT wI! CAN 
PROVIDE YOU WITH THE NiONEY 

DIAL . 

YOU, NEED FOR ANi 
WHI~E PURPOSE. 

J7s~i~o 
'09 ~~~~~~ar!'~b ~it ~~. 7P,,,, 

.. rvk ••......•• " .•• , •.• 
JWpt.1 satural r. •. (AI .. me ... 
So:h...:!t.lm rre~", F .... lltt., ••. 
Ctb'C!eTkA('COlftt.WH,fUo" In ••• 

SIT. OASJ • bFi.fj;'i 'y·tiNo· •.. 
Rmnlt< nowlini', s.lary, , •. 
Vim Fairchild, Sam.. , 
E. L, ~lley,Sam. •• ,. 
"'-1V\n Lamb. Same •• ,. 
RonaIdE.~I.rlck,Sa ... , 
Jom R.del. Sam. •••••.•. 
~b.hReed.SaIM . 
Iw,ry Vlct.or, Sam., ........ . 
Alnh Butt..,n COITlJlUlJ'. ante 

StlppIL ........... , ••• ". 
BlaTOU1j'h, lO...,r-atton, CLT PallOlr 
ronlOlldated F)w1n6erl. Gen,ral 

.. nicll, .. ,., •. , ..... , •. 
Etnunr 5and o!o era..,1 Company, 

C; ... ".I 
F ......... nr..,poot .. JlvwMW.VIle. 

Fuel. ................ . 
KDpIInAuto~uppl.",(,haln.and ~rt& 

R"yM..'dltu~,\t.\).,.lu"I-oI •• 
'.4.ert', F.con_(l...W.y, Antltreeu. 
MilD Meyer, Dourllld .cn-par . 
TI-e"atlon.al (uh Flegbt .. r Co,. 

A.e<"l. Form •. 
>,; .. bn. ..... 'l.ttooaILlfeln •. Co., 

~lte.ln.urllDee •........ 
'lebn..kaUIIIU(IB~lon,Al1n!a1 

due •••••••••••••••••••• 

"1\\ H .. 11 Telephon .. ('0., Phone, toll 

43,77 
\7,73 
20.00 
1.33 

616.00 

47.50 

and.ervtce .......... "" :JIJ.RO 
Dean (. Plenon Anney, F,quipJnent 

tn"Uranee 
'ltandard 011, (,u ..•.•.... Hi.51 
Wayn .. FIoox 'il:ore. ornee .uppllee. 5.9'2 
\\ayne (,rl'e"hou"e, {andle. 1.90 
TIle "" ... ""e Herald, Publ!Ahlng. 
['tty (Ierk AceolA1!, Polke "",Mol 

bp.,\\II,OAS1,H&AIn! .••• 2230.73 
STHtf:T FT1'.TI 

Idvm (;"moer. '>alaljl. 
Alvlnr~t-nllr,~o .. re""V8I •. 
C"nldntt ... «aiary ....... . 
(;"rald Ott .. , ,'~10" ~emoVll.I • 
Vern <;Chuh. So,Lary ..• 

" .. m <;"h"h, <;now tetnOVlll. 
l~Sch"Mxe,\aITUl. 
Ih_rd'il:OIIku, Se.rne. 
,\n6er8Oll Fqulpmen! Co. Inc., 

Spread .. rpolrt!l ••.••....••• 
C!lrhart T.{JmberCom~y,RulldinR 

ITlIlterlal. • ••. ' 
Carllon Coolltructloo Comllll1l..v. 

t77.6\ 
~3.31 

lR2.47 
43.7A 

184.51 
97.'57 
5Q.(J7 

~ ...... moval •.••..•••••• 24,50 
(arbon COI1l1trocti<)n ('ompany, 

SlIme.......... •.. 46.25 
Con.aUdatlld Engln""r!, PruI'. nc.. 72.00 
l'Ien rron, Door, 5.00 
Elnll""\gConcreto Produch.~ow 

reTOOV1lI"'grav .. I •.••.•.... 1062.55 
Gu.mblel, Rattery &. Supplies. 23.m 
Iioplln At1oSuppIy,ftt.lJlllrs lJIIrtA • IH.83 
Milo Meyer, ~ow femoVllI.. ••• 197.50 
MorrIs Machine Shop, W .. ldingand 

suppll .. s ••• , ,.,.... 32.118 
NW Bell T"lephon .. Co •• Phon... . 4.06 
P90ple! Nat~l GI!..II, QlB servk". 120.42 
Dean C. Pier ..... Agmcy. EQuipment 

lnalIrlUlc ................. ,315.00 
WI.YTI .. Sblp.sServtce, a... ..... 6.91 
('Ity Clerk Aecomt. SIT. OASi, li&.A 

II1B" WH ••• , ••• , •••• "." 1232.32 
AUOtrORJUM FUND 

Mm1m Ellis. Salary • 
Andre .. Mlrrl~, Sama. 
Ivan Beeks. DUpOsal IIfOrnce .. 

153,19 
180.1'-9 

6.00 
M '" S OIl COIT\PlU1J', Furnace fuel. 71.68 
Mert's Econ-D-Way, Gu •• ".... 2.61 
~1e~Natun.IQu.Qo.sservlce. 125,90 
S .. rv.11 To .... I "LIn ..... Supply. 

1'o_1 .. ""c", .•.• 
City Cl .. rk AceOll1i, WHo li&A In •• , 

srr. OASI" •••••• ",.... 153.7~ 
SALES. TAX FUND 

City Clerk Aco:omt,S.I .. stu • 
PARI< FUND 

Leman! Schwanke. Salary •••• ". 
City Clerk Accomrt, WHo H&A In ... 

OASI, SIT" •••••••• , ••••• 
FmE FUND 

Farmen Coo))ftr.tlve ~ Wayne, 
Gas ••••• , ••• " ••••••••• 

Ivan'. At:Lo Re~I;r, labor and 11Ip •• 
Koplin AIM Suppl,y, Pafnt _ CO2 • 
NW Bell Telephone Co., Parlor 

phone ••••• , ••••••• , ••••• 
OeM C. P1.euon. Equipment klsQr-

AffiPORT FUND 

177.61 

133.68 

6.H 
23.43 
W 

Don JomMlll. SIllary ••• , •••••• , 81.28 
CItyEIIW~ ... Llghtbulbl< •••••• 
Einll""\gSand&Gt"IIftICo~, 
~gravel.., ••••• ,., •••• 14.80 

Netn..ka Departmem ~ Aero., 
T_HuQrar plJ'm«rt •••••••••• 55.00 

Wa.Yl><! Air Servic .. , Radio tubel. , • 38.1& 
City Clerk Al'<.'owt, H&A tI •. , OASI !S8.l5 

SEWER MA~ANCE FUND 
Howard stc..ke., Salary •••••••• 177.111 
City Clerk Aecotmt, WI-!, li&A loa .. 

SIT. OASI •••••••••. , ••••• 132.89 

Wa.me fedl!!r~V:;~ ~ 
Securlt!e ••••••••••••• , ••• :108%.Tl 

OASi FUND 
City Clerk Accmm:, OASI .••• , •• 3219.45 

VARIOUS PURPaiE FUND 
Vllrlmm Purpo~., BInI AC'COq;J\. 

Tra."rter fm,b to bond aeCO<mt •• 3153.5.03 
Vllrloos Purpo.a Fund, Relmbun .. 
aoo~ Fmd for Claim No. 1758 •• 2321.98 
It _. moved \)y ComcUman Marnll and 

s-econdoed by C(QICUIlWl eanUter that u.. 
eI.!Ilm.ll i:.approTfM!lu Tad. 

n., Mayor stated the motlm and lnetrtJcted 
the Clerk to call the roU. Roll eall rellulted 
urollo-ws: 

Yeu, Marna, &mUter, Wlttl,g. Willen, 
Smlth. 

"I,)'!! Non ... 
'The resuh ~ the 1'Ot<! being 5 YellB and 

no N~~ the Ma,ror declared till! motb! 
clLfT'lslllndordereo!warn.nt.dra ..... 

Mr. Fnmk Woehler nque~. re ... rved 
lOIldIngron .. at the rear at hlBcatellndaloo 
two hour plrklna tOT Firat SIre« to Pearl 
stnMo(". After .,me dlacuallon the Jo.dtns 
1~ requ.,.t wa. turned down and the fol
lowIng ruol!l:ton was IlI""'lf!IIted and read 
by the Clerk, 

RESOLL'TION 
BE IT RESOLVED BY the Mayor and City 

ComcU at the City at Wayne, Nebraaka. 
that, 

1. No Tehkle !h81l be parked or lI!ft 
mndlns on the followlngde.lgnated Itreet 
for fl period ot time In "XCIISII ofhmCll 
hoursllIlJ'tlme bl!twe<!ntheOOurlot9:00 
A.M. to 6,00 P.M. at IlIJ day Momla,ythnll~ 
SII.turdaJr .. xc.,pt nmTlday "ldch hour. to be 
9:00 A.M. to 10,00 P.M. 

A. Firllt Street - Commenelna at Ma!n 
StrNt. thancoj Wellt to the !ntereedllln wtth 
PM.r1 stre«,' 

J::'::':. "td96:rm flPPro-ved tide 1 ft~ day r1 

CITY OF WA YNE. NEBRASKA. 
Alfred Kaplin. Mayor 

Attest· 
DIln Sherry. CItt Clerk 

It _I InO\reCI II,- COUIIcfinam Smlthancl 
seconded by CoSicfiman Wttdg tlatt/w,1l1;oom. 
",1I01!l:bi be approved u read. 

l..1JDtroll call dJYotedYsand t""Ma.Yor 
d""b.redthe TnCItion ean-Ied and the nmJ.u,. 
ttmadopted. 

The Clerk adv1aed tt.t ConlOUdated E». 
gIneerII,loc .. clt;y~srorthet'OQ
.mrt;ton at sewer. In Slorm Sewer Dbtrkt 
No. 67-2, had filed a eertU1eate ~ ac_ 
ceptance dated ~ember 9, 1968, eertIfytna 
that the CQQstr,::oetb:! at Akf dtatrld t.t 
beem eompletedlnacC'Ol"dlmeewltbplana 
and speeH'latk:u. md reeoIl1lll!Dl!lbgtbe ae
eept:ancethereol,lIlIdcertll)1llc .. to~ 
apponbuDl!llt ~ the eoa. betwI!Iea emanl 
and speelalbertenta.n.eerttne.t. ... 
eaMulb-~ by memben ~ the Com
cD and tilerelJPlll Councfln1lD ambler after. 
ad the roIknrinl- Re.anhdoa and IIID\'lICI b -. 

•.. :¥.;!~:::. :~tvr:.::..~ 
for ., .... r .. I. Itlll tf ,." 
wl.h, 

10. Ywr ne •• p.per .d In p •. 
.,.r ,Iv.. f.rm.n ...... . 
tunlty t. dudy y.ur .. .. 
lilt n.r ur.fullv, In .... Ir 
own hom." .nd d.cld. en 
the ntlcl •• th.y m., with 
to buy. 

11. If you cannol •• , In t. TM 

~~~·~~S.=C~.lt::.' vJ~·~~ .. ..... 
F H ID tYO FF:HlltI"IlY 7: EtI-

Gf:NT.OW~~")_()N rarm sale, 
2!" no a.r n east or Wake-
field. F $QQ-Uon of dalTy 
l.'aWe and <1-IQ~...rnachlnery 
mostly AIIiR ((tk'"Ji('IIM~.Trout
man, t.age, Nixon, A eers. 
Wakefield National Ban, Clerk. 

THIS IS VfJ1AT happened ';Vhen 
tried to avoid colliding with II car 
Tuesday morrling. A car driven 
sliding sideways on the road .lInd 
rig into the snowbank tb avotd an 
saddle tank and punctured it. There were 
slight damage was done to both vehicles. 

Yeu: Marra, Banillt .. r, Wittig. w,nen. 
Smith. . I 

Nay8' None. : 
n.e re"u.lt 01 the vot .. being 5 YoU Ill>(! 

no NIlYs, the Mayor declared the motlQ, 
cflTTledandtliereool!l:lonadopted. 

The following ofn~lal publtcatlon or the 
Notlee to Bidders "". pn!81!rlted and read 
by the Clerk. 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed lII'ol»sal8..t1l be received In the 

otrlc .. of the City Cierk Ell the City of Wayne, 

:bra;~e:t~~OI~~~:xi:'t~ 7u::rr.~: 
cr!alllllbor.rtmterlaI8.useolcootractor'. 
equipment and:tPlanl and 811 "In necessary 
to properly c 1II:l'1K'1 anEllthe Improvell'llW1t. 
mthbi storm . wer Dt.trltl No. 118-1 In the 
C\tyol Wayn .. , N .. bra~ka. 

Attheho!lrllt.ated,ora8I1OOn.aapoulble 
thereal'ttor. th" Mayor and City C~cU 01 
W~". Nebrafka, will In the prelef]c" of 
allotherblddlo8proc~toopenllldtocon· 

~1der the bid rec .. lved fOT the fumbhtng 
of !laid labor, material. and equipment " .. c ..... 
IIalj'for the JIlIoper conlltructliln oftheafor .... 
aakfl~njenb. 

The ,,:dam l]of tl>e work coo.llII:" of the 
construction '* the ltemBl1lft1!d belo.. and 
other related IjjrePilratary work. 

STORM SEWER DiSTRICT NO. &S-1 
120 LF Lly 12" RCP; 40 LF ~ 15" RCP; 

25 LF ~ I,,·· ReP; 475 LF la,y 24'· RCP; 
130 LF Lay 36·' RCP; 1,000 LF la,y 48" 
RC P; 450 LF ~ 38" Dfa. Equlv. Re 
Low Head P'tpe; &30 Lf La,y ~ •• Dla. Equlv. 
RC Low Head Pipe; 295 LF Conlli:ruct 3' ~ I!' 

HC Box Culvert; 2 Ea. Construct ~ct"" 
Box·rtTIItpll'te': 2 Ea. Construct J etlm 
Box "/InIet Top-Complete: 5 Ea. But Man
holeforSe"e"P!PI!or24"DIa...co Ieee; 
I Ea. BuIld T'ypteaJ Manhol,,-Compi ; 

2 Ea. ConIli:nJctTYPe"SC"fn.let-C IlIte: 
1 Ea, Bulld ''$p&clBl'' PIpe lnlet:9D.Tap 
tnto Storm Se"e .. ; 11 Ea. PlUl E:o:Uttng 
storm Sewer; 70 LF ReInl7R 36" !COr>e. 
PIpe; 25 LF .RemoTe .5' x 3' Conc. Ba.I Cu!
Terl: 4 Ea. Remove W!ni: Walla, Sp~~h ~ 
and Cit Back Box Culvert Conc. MIn.t' . 5"; 
160 SY R.,1l'IO¥lI and replace Pavfn.r; 20 LF 
Removtl and replac" CIITb and GtEter; 30 
SY ReIT10Wl and r~~ Drlve_y: 230 SF 
Remove and replace Sidewalk; 20 Ea. Com
pactlm Te1ll:8. 

Tlle fllgtrjeer'B EBl1rm:te at the coBl 01 
em.lltnrtton Ell lI4id Storm Se"er nutrkt 
No. 68-1 lJnpro(welDl!lltaut81,OOO.oo. 

All work called tar In theplarJaw IIJIfclfI
cations It..]lbefum1&bed In mictaceordance 
wtththeplln.andipeClflcKtIcnllpreparec! 
byCon.,Udated~~ •• 5cleelal 
Fl!gtnwrs t~ WayM, Netrnb, CId bow on 
ma In thec(t!eeotthllCII;JC1erkr1W~. 

,Nebraab,. $lei bIda wUl be reeebecl onq 
upon the ~I r~ fam10bed t~ 
tt.Speclal~. 

Eacb btdrmstbeaeeompm1edl,,-aeertfDecl: 
check m a Ibmk 1dOR depoatb anlnlUred 

:by the F~ De.PM'1i: "surance~ 

'1~lnbetheJ:~of=~= 
'I'reutIrw « the City ot Wayne, Netinaka. 
"~"lalsoodfaJthotthebidderand .. 
ItUl!edllcldldated~ltotheCfl:)'ot 
W~ Ne~"" In cue the bJddar Qow 
proposal III''''~ by the Mayor tmd City 
Comdl laD to mtI!r Imo emI:nt't w1I;bfn teD 
(10) day. t'kIm tile Notb ot the AwUd and 
rundsb aeeeplabte J:md to c:ompWe tile 1IUI'k 
andr-1foranlahorand~", 
aid bm4 to be In tba aIDOID at. lOO'{,-al 

, tile ~!1:eHbttm. ;'ecmraet~ 
mII!tI! ma:r1be ez:amInI!od at ~omeealthe 
City Clerk fa the CII;J at. Wa7De. NebrlaBb. 

==.,~~~~ 
,=~m='~':,,; 
bidden ~'1Aimdt pI'I'JPOaJa aad ~ tbI!I 
planallQlt~wltf!lnl0~.dler 

the:c~~~~thel 

rlgllt to f\1Ilve inform&llilel and to reject 
any or all bids. 

Dated thl~ 14tb day of JanUlry, 1969. 
CITY OF WA WE, NEBRASKA 
Alfred Koplin. Mayor 

Dan Sherry. City Clerk 
It wa. movlld btY C{qJdlman Marrn and 

seconded by CO\aldiman Smith nat theatxwe 
NotlcetoBIdd"r8beandltllherebyap~. 
and that the Cit} Clerk be tmJtructed to 
publl~h !LIIJne In tt\reo! wet'kly I"" ... at n.e 
Wayne Herl!d, a lIewspa~r of .-,.1 
~Ir('ulatlon In IIII! Cttyd.W~e,Nebnllb, 
on the following dAtu: 

February &. 1969 
F .. tm.ry 13, 1968, 
~ ebr .. ry 20. 191!.9 

n", Mayor tJta.ted the motion and Instruc-t"" 
tht! Clerk to call the roll. Roll c8Ilre'<llted 
II follow~ t 

Yeu' Marra, Hanillter, l'ilttl,g, Wilie-n, 
Smith. 

Naya: Non ... 
'Illt retuh d the v«e being 5 Yeuand no 

NIlYB,thl! MIlyordet'laredthe motloncllTl'1ed 
and In.r;ructlldthe Clerk to publlahlheNotk" 

to ~:~::St"~% -:~~~'hat 
plarul for tile Powe .. P1am ~slon "ue 
proeeedlng _lIandtt&tQteConlltruc:t1iln 
Co~y would be the cO!lt?ctor. on the 
bundlng extenslat. 'JlII!npalseofthlspmject 
to be ooMl"bytlleenginecolr\pl1lyutheo 
ct-llnp In t~ bu1ldm, n.slleCeuuydue 
to an error in .pac .. ealeullUDII by the 
engtneI."O~. 

'Ibeerwtneeral~reportedtl.ttheTra!flc 
Department or the. state of Nebruka laB 
completed P.,I f~ tnlne ll&htll lit 7tb and 
Main streeta and W'CIUItI dlICtull the plan. 
wltbthellldneerllOOll. 

The ChId' at Police, Vim! FaftchlJd, In
fOTIMd the Comco ttat the p'Jlee II1:.Ition 
wqOn _s IIOW two year! old and thIt would 
be .... adyfortrad!na-aoon. 

After dillC:unlm the rollowlnr InOtm was 
made by Comclluu Marra and IeCOI1tIetI 
by ComcOman WIttIa:, u.t the Chtet at Pollee 
be a!l:hori%ed to ol:Uin blds on a t9&9StCtm 
W.,aI. far the Polb De-partrne:Jlt. 

IJpmrolleallall'l"DtedYeaandtheMa,yur 
declared themotimcarr1edntheuhorba..... _. 

The problem of mow eo-rered eldellalkl 
WIl8 dlsctu:1Ied and CowIcO deeldedto..nforee 
tbe.1dewalk cleartna' OI"dJnanoe .. those who 
do not '-ve their ..tb elet.red .-tum 24 
hour. ane .. the storm IUbskle. will be eharpd 
bytbllcltyksrtheela:n1nr. 

ComellmaD WIlttg publ1eb thmbd the 
Pollee Deplrtment for thetr aJtI in __ 

remonl durtna- the lIfelt ItDrm, Ilatq 
tt.t the Pollee worked fil /Qrr.onlDOW 
reumal equIpmIoIt ....t.kb WU a grat help 
tothe!lreet~. 

n.n betDt no other ~u to eome 
bIf(ft the Co!meD 11 thtJ time ColfteD -. 
Attnt: 
DIm Sben7. City Cler1I 

Every government official 
or boud that handles pubnc 
moneys, should publish .. 
regular intervals .n ac:counl· 
ins of it showing where and 
how each dollu is spent. W. 
hold this to be • fund.m.m'1 
principle to democratic SJ01f'. 
ernmem. I 

!\ 

BLIZZARD 
I' 

rARGAINS 

'Wortman 
AuloCo. 

oyne, lIob.. P~. 315-3710 
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Service 

Station 

service' rlllbon tt) mark his afrllia
t!Ofl with thf> lrn~t. 

The w1n~. which has won thJ> 
award five times, Is headquarter
ed at "Bt~lm. lts LOlItS located 
tllTO\1gkQut ttlE' i'Ildfir and '-outb
east A",La are charged wltll the 
\l"lIltary ,\Lrllft (ommand's aIr
lift rellf1Onsibilltles. 

The v.:! ri g has accumulated 

R AIR SERVICE 

Ie Your Own 
Flight: ' 

A Party of Three for One Man's Fee 

AIR AMBULANct 
SERVICE AVAI~8LE 

',," 

t~ 

,)~' 

I 
I 

more than 800,000 acc~..free 
flying hours during tt~J~.st 13 
years, a record 1II8~!lsed by 

any military organlzat~ • • • I 

Lon Jochens, BOIl at • and 
Mrs. Ray Jochens, Hoe , 8, has 
a newaddre88: PFC Lon hens, 
US 56546651, A Btry h BN, 
84th Artlllery. A PO .san FTan~ 
cisco. Calif. 96294. ... 
Mr;.u~~:l~" ~e~i;;le:~7;; 
Mulberry, Yankton, w~ II pro
moted to Army 8pectall~ four on 
Okinawa pee. 27. , 

Spec. DeLozier ts a driver in 
Headquarters, U,S. Ryukyu 
Islands. lie Army 

-in January. 1968 and cOIJllpieted 
basic trainlngat Ft. Lewl~, Wash. 

The 211-year-old soldl~r grad
uated from Yankton I!{g~ School 
in 19fifi" 

Ills father, Melvin J)e[lYl[er, 
lives in Handolph. 

Honald Haase has a new ad
dre~s' Sp$ Honald A. Haa s e, 
1 ':-'56.')44242, Fin an c e Office 
(64th), 1st Inf. Bde., 5th Tnf. 
nh. (Mech), ·\PO San F"rancts
co, (alII. 96477. 

Willis l\Ijxon, son of Mr. and 
vjrs. Ivan Nixon, Wakefield, went 
to Omaha Jan. 28 wherEt he left 
for San Diego, CaUf., to com
mence his bask training In the 
'\1arlne ( orp. 

S!'4 .Jerry Turner, son of Mr. 
and \1rs. Kermit Turner, Wake
field, recently had a seven day 
HX H leave ~hlch he spent ~ 
Bangkok, Thailand. 

) '\12 D wig h t Troutman, San 
niego, Calif., Is presently spend
ing a two week leave In the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Troutman, Winside. Trout
man has been In the Navy three 
years and has been aboard the 
ship Providence for two years. 
Following his visit at morne he 
wIll return to San Diego. 

Three Allen youth were re
cently sent to Fort Lewis, Wash., 
for training, They aN: Rex 
Wheeler, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
\1arvin Wheeler, Ken Swanson, 

HE LOVES I:T! 

Farme~s (o-Op. 
I : 

3~ ~o.rth Main . ~hone 375-3644 

i 

IOn of Mr. and Mra. Jule Swan· 
1lOIl. and Ron Petplil, sc:x:a or Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Peters. The young 
men left Cor the military service 
Jan. 21. I ... 

i 

Winside 
Mr ... Ed..,..rd O .. w.ld 

Phon. 286-.812 

Contract Meets 
Contract Club met Wednesday 

evening at the Jaek Sweigard 
home. Guests were Mrs. otto 
Graef and Mrs. Eva Lewis. 
Prizes were won by \1rs. N. L. 
ottman, Mrs. C. O. Witt, Mrs. 
Graef and Mrs. lewis. ~ext 

meeting will be Feb. 12 at the 
E. T. WarnemlUlde home. 

WSCS \looting Held 
The general meeting of WSCS 

of the Unlted Methodist Church 
was held Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Charles Farran. Elght 
members were prelsent. All me~ 
beTS participated if, the program 
which was an article on brother
hood. Mrs. Maurice Lindsay, vice 
president, was in charge of the 
business meeting. Mrs. Farran 
served. :\ext meeting will be
Feb. 25. 

PTA Meet Cancelled 
Winside Public Schools can

celed the PTA meeting Tuesday 
evening due to bad roads. Plans 
are to have Dr. J)tnllap speak 
at a later date. !\Jext meeting 
wlll be in February. 

Youth Sunday 
Youth Stnlday was held .Jan. 2fi 

at Winside Trinity Lutheran 
Church with the .youth group con
ducting services. Particit=e.tlng 
were the jtnlior choir and youth 
choir and the following leaguers: 
Donna Krueger, organist; Kathy 
Pfeiffer, opening llturgy; Dennis 
Weible, lessons; Andy Mann and 
Lee Trautwein were In charge of 
the sermon; Beverly Gallop, 
closing liturgy; and JIm lIansen 
and Soden were ushers. 

t~e ne-w 4·H club, LucNy L.dt .nd L.ul ... , of AII.n 
recently. The officers .Ire (from left) Lorn. Bock, 

Sachau, vice·president, Julie K.il, new .. r.porter, 
,.cr.tary·treasurer. Leader 01 the club It Connie 

slanl leader is Marg. BocN. 

W~rre., Is Appointed Distr,ict Judge 
,\: 4fH.veat-old Creighton at

tom~y. ~\1erHtt C. Warren, has 
OOeri ap¢lOin~ed district judge for 
the ~'lnt!h .!tldldal District. The 
appOintment! was made bv C..ov_ 
'\or~rt TIemann from n~mina
tlont, stlbm1tted by a judlc!al 
nO",,\inating qommission. 

I'o~l::e:t~:;~~~ .I~~e rl~:~~ 
Sat Lirday. 

(olmtjes In the ;-.;lnth .Judicial 
District ar(l Antelope, (uming, 
Kno):. Madlgon, Pierce, ')tanton, 
Waytle a,nd Burt. 

warren was born at Ulysses, 
reared at ,\tJl.insQn, and has been 
a practklng' attorney in Creigh
tOn since June, 1949. In 1967 
he was joined b ..... an associate, 
PhHlin H. Hiley, and the two 
haVE! operated since then under 
the firm name of Warren & 
Hilet>,. 

The newly appointed judge 
from t 9.')2 to 1%0 as Knox 

('ount~ \ttorn~.v • .and was ctty 
attdrney In CrelRhton for 18 
.vears. 

Warren serva-d as a ~aval offl
('er in the Mediterranean area 
area during World War n, dis
charged in .June, 1946 as a lieu-
tenant junior grade. In the fall 
of 1946 he entered the Colorado 
fJnlversity SchOOl of Law, grad..! 
uattng In 1949. 

Kiwanians See Slides 
Kent Ball ~d charge of th~ 

s.pedal progra m during Monday' ~ 
Kiwanis me~ting, lie showr1 

:~~s h~dtr~;V:o ~ro~~: ~~i 
year as the dub delegate to the 
International Kiwanis {'onven~ 
Hon. 

Kiwanis mrmbers were told 
to get ready tor their assign
ments on the dinner set 

SAVE 
$75°0 
on RCA 
CoiorTV 

DDJI:jiJD 
Color TV 
Th,I"OU~U 
!IID'tl(l·III 
II·."IIOI".n""",, 

RCA Color Q\J.~IIIV 
In a budget· priced 2 79 9 pon,bI" l"...... 5 
type handle 
Famous RCA color 
quality 

bold Moorish 
Advanced AUlo
matlC "Locked_In" 
Fine Tuning 
(A FT) selects 
Iheslgnal 
electronically 

'Con,ole Color 
'with Advance<! 
: AutomaUC 
;"Locked-In" 
! Fine Tunl"g 
!FJddle-free AF.T 
iloCks in both VHF 
lanet-UHF channels 
',electronically. 

575 
i ' 

'no SW.GG!~ 
"'D~" Al CJ,' 
I:' d ••• ;,.~ " """f 

Personallill"d RCA 
Mlnlkln' portable 
filS nghlln w'1h 
on-fhe·go act.on 
High performar'lce 
low price I 

9995 

I 

Deciding's easier 
when you 

shop at home! 

Th., w.y you can tee "'bdes 

their "fin. I" uUinvl (Without 

armchair.) And our expert 

ants will thow you hundreds of 

- for drapede. and carpeting 

or evening lIppolntment, call 

S.r,vlce, 375·2464. 

L81rs)O>ll1l~s) 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

AVE ~~ 
10000 

on RCA 
Stereo 

: , 


